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S. y. LYMAN & Co., (rijimi eaput. servable. .In fact, it could scarcely he mis-

44 JOHN 1STRET, MONTREAL, _ 
takei for anytliing but galena, ai subse-

DnALErS UX OIT SOME OF THE PHYSIGAL OHAMLO.. juentenunation proved it o such. Thus

Essentiqfl Oils, Clainicals TERISTIOS OF METALLIO BISMUTH. s a substitution which could, of course,
EsseG-tal Oils,.Chemicals, .__.only bo pratctised on those net at ail fainliar

. >RT. S, FOR BY B. B. .3numLVwoIrl. with the appearance of bisiuth.
AoN.NTS O The speci.te gravity of thl pure metal h3

New Tersey Essential 011 ?Distillery. Tur initrothretion of.. solulle preparation .83; its melting point is about 50(e F., ani
Ontario Chemical Works. of bisuth into iedical use has investtl the in coolin, itys latsîsimles the crystallin e

{- Secombe )anufacturing Company. metal witi an intere.st iot heretofore realized form. Perfect crystals formu a very, pretty
Hamilton Glass Works. by phannaceutcal chemists. Alithough the objeet for the sliopl window, and pireserro

. . subnitrato lias beenà oflicinal for lany yèars, their lustro -for a-long tinte. 'Phey miuty be

eSda i .r1 : tz its preparation lias been cQuifined nhinlost ex- beAt oblained hy the following meothod
,.soda in tu-drve timdesc". chusively tu the mianuifactuiring cheistn d, Melt a quantity of ordinary bismnuth in

ALSO, as a consequence, druggists are net generally f n iron ladie and pour it int o .ay crucible,
Morse'sImprored CountcrSftnd, irhich secures so well informed regarding ifs source and

2oda I Voter in Ilic bee4 possible condition iiirroiindetl by hot aand or asxes ; alloW it te
ote cool a/nd tf lc odt. relations, as of- those comapoiuds rcsultig cool very slowly, and when a crust þiagform-

fron tho work of their own hauds. The ad- ed on the surface of the nietal, iake two
J. LYMAN & Co. ivill Buy and Sell on vent of Liq. Bismnîuthi, in the British Phainia- openingi in it at opposift sides, by zueais of
Comi.;sion, in. Ditters, t oe or coprea of 3867, gave imuetus tu an inquiry a red hot iron. Invert the crixcible carefully

ESSENTIAL 0ILýs; of tlic latter, they have
always Consigmnents on hand. whici had beei alrcady set on foot by the and allow the mutal to run out by oee ofsthe

TRAn lIIARS furniahed and taken out secret preparation of Mr. Sclinct, anI up te holes, while fle air finds ingress by the other.
from the Dominion Governnent. the'present timne, flic liscussion of bismauth, Break flc cruciblo a nearly as possible li

PATENT R ti-S obtained with despatel. its compounds, and iipurities, bas been car- two halves ; flic initerior will be founad to be

The attention of Druggists is dirceted to ried on with uninterrupted energy. lind wvitli very beautiful, iridescent crystals
EmxoT's DENTIFRICE, as a popular and sala- Previeus te the middle cf te sixteenth in the forim of cubes anl hollow teti-he-
ble toilet article. century, the ancients regarded bismuth as a drons.

Agents watdin overy ow iii Caada.
Circulai- furnished; iili n-aie of Agent peculiar form of lcad, but G. Agricola, of Bismuth is in nny respects a curious and

together with handsomo show cards. Saxony, about the year 1546, (Ure.) ptoved peculiar metal, and in its physical properties

ELL1o's DENTIrRICF. is for se by its existence as a separato metal. ntil quite proves rather.n exception tothe generhI raie.

LYMANS CLARE & Co., recently, the old mines of Sclineeberg, in It lias been stated iait its spcxific gravity is
HENRY SIMPSON & C)., Saxnny, furnished the principal part of tle 9.83; whiàen subjected to a pressure of 200,-
RERRY BROS. & CR ATHERN, bismuth of commerce. A few yearsago, about 00 pounds its denity is 9.55, sothatit
EVANS, MERCER & Co.,00ponaisdntya *,soiîti

hok gis ontreal. ten thousand tons were producei annually, actually gets lighter the more it.is compressed.
of late, flc quantity las fallen off, owing te Wlien fused it is heavier than in the solid

., I tifle mines not being fully worked. A small state. In solidifying it expands one thirty

HOOPER LLÇ, Ce. supply has been obtaincd from Cornwall and second part.of its bulk, .and this property
-Sm. Wholesac.)rnggists, Toronto. Cumberland, and flic netal has been found forms the bais of its application in type

in Australia and Peru. A large exportation founding, as by the expansion the finest lines

vèt Drug Mils and Laboratory. was said to have been made fron the former of the type mould are filled and a perfect

locality, last year, 'but flic price appears te letter produced. It has-been found that in a

be as yet unaffected, being quoted at present, mixture of bismuth with several other metais

in London, at the extreicly high figure of the specifie gravity of the alloy. in greater

22s. Gd. per pound. than fle mean of its constituments. An .alloy
* ' Thero are a numiber of ores containing bis- of bismuth, lead and fin constitutes the fusible

Alcoholic Preparations. nuth, but it occurs, principally, in the native metal discovered by- Sir Isaac Newton, and

1JTHERS', Chloroforni, Flavouring Ex- state, a"sociated with cobalt, arsenic, anld sil- melts at a much lower temperature tan any

JUÀ tracts, Spirit Varnishes, Tinctures, and ver, and is obtained as a secondairy product of the mtala composng it. Accordig to
every description of Medicinal Alcoholic Pre- in flic reduction of those metals. As found Pose a mixture of two parts of bismuth,
paration, manufactured in bond, and supplied in commerce, it is always impure, and is al- one of lead, and one of tin mnelf at 200°-75 F.
for expert, les the duty. mnost invariably contauminatei with arsenic Teaspoons are sometimesimade of this alloy

Dmugs and Spice-Ponrdered. and copper, and occasionally, with silver, whicl disappear on stirring a hot cup of tes.
F.very article of this brand ls lead, iron, and thallium. Chiemically pure It also serves a more useful purpose as a mie-

Nirat Sver Crtis, Citrt aesa, bsimuth was exhibited by Messrs. Johnson, dium for taking inipressions of objects whuich

ulated, Carb. Potas, Cyanide Potas, Matthey & Co., flic g-reat r -iuers of London, would he spoiled by a higher temperature,
tassi Sulphuret, Fcrri Carb. Precip., Ferri at ftle late Paris Exhibition; they stated ftint asof anatemical specimens, fruit, flowers, &c.

Carb. Sacch., Plasters, Extracts, &c. it could bo supplied in any quantity for 40s. The addition of a little nmercury (about one
Paints Ground in Oil. a pouad; but se far, there had been littie part) render this mixture atill muore fusible.

White Lead, various qualities; White Zinc, demand for it. 'Bismuth is net at all sonorous, but when
Colora, and Patent Dryers, in assorted A few" weeks ago, we were shown a sample alloyed with tin it cemmunicates sound in a

ce Lists mailed on application. of a substance sold te a firr in this City. for hig degrco, and for this purpose is much

LYMAN, ELLIOT & cto. metallie bismuth. It bore very little reseni- used in bell founding.

.157 King Str E t, blance to that metal, and lacked the cliarac- When subjected to a high teiperatureit

1-y . .Toront1o. teristic pink, or reddish tinge, always ob- volatili:esandmaybo distilledmeloseyessels.
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TOMILINSON CO.'S 1t is unfortuinate, however, tlat this imethod peunsr. Stim, the niedicai press uirgo this as
cannot be employed for its jurification as its an argument. The Medicail Pecord, of New

CELBRATED chief impurity-asenic--would f course York, aiong others, clains this as a deduc-

B TJ T'E R P OW D E R mmne with it. wVhen hated in the air it tion; and, while uîrging the point, gives, in

foa oxidizes rapidly, and if the heat bo raised tho January number, a latter fron a legal

Improving the Quality and Flaveur of Butter, takes fire, brning with a bliish flamie, ad authority in Washington, ini whicl ho argues

Inomrasingthe quantity, leening tho time givig ol a dense yel!lw pinoko hlich con- the question as to the patient'a nd apotlie-
onres gthe quanity, eseing thim denses as a yellowish powder-the trioxide. cary's righîts in a prescription. Èo. iNsva a

swOet ana firm Butter vit NWe shall reserve the consideraticu of the distinction between the usufructç·or benzefit

all saons ofthe che !ical relations of bisnuth for a future of using, and the formula itself, Wliich latter

h o year. i paper. to the physiemu, the fo'rnier being

'l'ho Powder i wel Wortly ùthe eidi pro (il to the patient ; and looks on

notica of ail Druggists ud Sturekeepora, THE BENEWAL OF PRESORIPTIONS. a prescription as under thu saie legal obli-

being put up iiin attractive Boxes, gations as ai letter, or literary docuiient, the

Cd., 1s., 2s. Cd. & 7s. Gd. E.-ch, nY m:aRY J. osE, TortoTO. absohute property of the receiver for his own,
, but not for public ise, withutit the consent

And wlierever introduced comaaiands -an ex- Thte miiedical and phalrmiaceutical woldî of the writer: and afterwards quotes castitenisive and ready sale. south of the lakes has been agntatiig, for .
N.B.-All orders will be accompanied by om timo past, the guestion as to he oxtent wiere ç vei the publication of a letter is jus-

a liberal supply of lbandsomtiely ullustrated tifiabh., n hen in vindication or the receiver a
Handbills, Sliowr Cards, Posters, &c., nith t. which the renewal of physicians' prescrip- Own righats.
name and address printed on free of expense. tns is justifiable. The question was mooted f

at the maeeting of the East River Medical With regardto the legal obligations of the
Prices and Terms Free on Application. Association of New York in 1867, and their ,pothecary in the case, hle is t full liberty

SOESAIM F S views enbodied in ant address to the Amleri- tu dispense a prescription as ofteln as called

SOLE MA RRS A Pharnentical Association, taking the upon by the party owninig the usitfruct, but
TOMUNSON & H A WYA R D, CHE MISTS, groundtiat it was unjust to the nedical pro- he has no authoritv over the formula in the

INCOLN-, oso. fession, and frequently an injury ta the pub- way of using it or muaking it public. But to

SOLOD WHOLESALlE i, to allow prescriptions to bu repeated in- nako the prescription corne under the same

J. R. Hm1~ Ki Street, Hamilton, Ont. ; Eans, discriminately, and calling upon the Amer- law as a letter, it rust have the signature in

Mercer & do., eontreal; Avery, Brown & Co., can Phannaceutical Association to take full of the physician, and the name of the
IHal, N. S.; and . a. AnnstroaQ, a laouta, means ta suppress the practice. That sociey prty for whose use it l written. Ha recom-

Retaie. U S- by Sorelu, &c., Tronto fook the matter up at its last annual lacet- nîcds, as the proper legal remedy, one that
tl by-DUg:sts, storekeepers, &c., throughout ing, held ln Pladelphia in September last, will lii"it. the right of sale of certain articles

I-Y- and shiowed that lthe practice was general o! of materm eeca, such as mercurials, anti-

repeating meodicines for the original patient, monials, narcotics, drastries, and poisons, by
BR OWN BROTHERS, or any one to wioi lie gave the nuinber or requiring a fresh order for cach sale of any

WHIOLESALE STATIONERS, distinctive mark of the prescription, and prescriptioncontainng eitherof sucharticles.

giving copy of the original, if desired. They Now, ahlhouagh we uay, and ne doutbt, do,
B O O B~ I N fD B B S:, held that lte prescription waus the property recognize an injustice te the physician inthe

AND otcAREas or o p nt, and that it would bu imnpos- tbe indiscrininate repcating of prescriptions,

Accoóant Books, Willets, Pocket Books, &c., sible to restrict the demand for its renewal there i not sufficient proof that the practice

66 & 68 KING STREET, TORONTO. whilo recomimending the dispenser te use his is carried to such an extent as to warrant

judgnent in casez where the continued use the passing of a law as stringent as the one
A ~~~ oOf any of the iligredients wouhl be injurious. mentioned. The case of thc accident quoted
A LAR ASSORtTMENiT OF Such were the leading points of the cour- is entirely baseless as an argument, eXcept in

Utiting p¢rt naiIt Lifntratl ftatiot., teous reply to the fMedical Society. favor of a higher standard of *ability belind

ALWAYS IN SrOOK-Z, The question has, since tlen, received a the dispensing counter. Anyand every law-

To which the attention of the Trade is re- freshi iimpetuîs by a melancholy accident whichu fui attempt im thtis direction uwdil meet with

apectffdly solicited. 1-1y. Ioccurred in Philadelphia on thue 3rd Novem- the approvl of every reai pharnaceutiat, and
spectfullysolicited._ 1-_y. ber. A lady had obtained a prescription is the prime object of the society to which

from her brother-a doctor-for sone pills, we belong.
MEDICAL PARTNERSHIP. contaiiing twro grains of assaftetida, which The proper reunedy for the injustice to the

0:0-- had been repeated several timiies. On that physician is te be obtained, net in hanper-

J. L. KING, M. B., M. R. C. S., En%., day site sent for soute more, wlien the druîg- ing the druggisfs by legislative restrictions

gist muistook assafoitida for atropia, alleging -neans tending nore te create than allay

:0. E- A ethat the prescription had becono blurred. an opposition of interests, whici ougltnever
Of course, the first dose proved fatal. This to arisc-but could bc fully secured by mu-

May be consulted at their Office, is certainly rather a slimi thread on wthiclh te tual understanding beti'en thlemn. A physi-
RICOH MOND STIRET E-AST' hung a demand for abolishing all renewals cian has only te -express is 1 ish that a pre-

TORONTO, ONT. i of prescriptions; for a so-calledfruggist, scription of his shalf- oi e dispensed on huis
-:o:- who wvould put two grains of atropia into a own order, and our faith il the moral recti-

-OFFICE HOURS-t dose of muedicine, no iatter huo legibly tude of nine-tenths of the druggists of On-
9 to l a.ma.,.2 50 to 4 p.m., and 7 te 8 p.n. written the prescription uigit be, could tario at least, is such, that we belier such

TorontoMay, 1868. 1- scarcely be looked upon as a model for a dis- :ree9ndation will have as inuch weight as
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CANADA GLASS COMPANY,
(mirmntt,)

ANUTFACTURE to order, and kee fo
sale, Mi'di li'cl, GiCriie , te"m

Iitlers, audw Patent Mediie ' orles, initialed
or plain. Also, Drnryyeits'Warof all descrip
tionis.

Works at fludsun. O elicc-.Nu. 10 Xi. Ni
chiolas Street, Moiitreul.

May 1808.

C. W'. W'ALKEM,
.'
4
îî.î*î lui, fi.

THE UNITED SOCIETY OF SHAKERS,
NEW L1ANON, N.Y.

rni' r.ItP avIuY D sCIuwrro or

VIEGETABLE MEDICINES
DF SUPERIOR CUALITY. INCLUDING

ROOTS, BAltKS lIEuS, &c., Packd .

ALCOIIOLIC EXTRACTS, Solid.

AL(O101IC EXTIUlCTS, Fliîid.

AQUEOUS EXTRICTS, Sotd.

POWIDE RED IRUGS.

POWBERED SWEET IIElBS.

lin on.'rnggood., froimi Whulhsdec leouses, orlei
Sliaker lIib, to si nre sisfaction.

Sold ti the lQsing Whul ' hiig hlouses iii
Ciiada, uiiId lby

BENJA1UIN GATEQ,

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!

The greatest Diurette &Diaphoretic of the Age

Co1centrated FIuÌd Extiaci of BuChu.
IT IS wARRANTED To UREi

Chronie Inamtion of the Bladder, Chronic
Rhenm«luilisi, Il«n it P«il ia flic

air-:, amd all (1 Chinic Maldies ff
the rino genitaul Or1gans.

TS constitutional effects are referable.
Firstly ; To its action on the Stomnach;

and accondly; To the as'oorption of the vola-
tile oil which, is suîbseqîuenîtly throni ont of
the systen by the secretiîmg organs, on which
it appears to aet topically ma its passages
throughi then.

rutF.nÂu.ii oNxy i

JAMES TULLY,
Wlhole.sale Dealer in# Dengqs,

Hunaingdonî, P. of Q.
wHOLEÀ E AoEN :

HEN-Y SIMPSON & C..,

RET.AL PusîcE, 50 CENTs. 1-in

any legislation possible, il spito of the iinen- persons have acn several of these, and noue
does of the ilelic«l Record as to the mer- i lave seen thei without wonder. ''he po-

Mni1 l iaiticaesono Ona n3i,,,s olis throdieedlcenary natures of drugg'ists. Many cases n p, au ongl othrs t ao bashavo Occurtrcdl il, wvlc site], a Course hl centres of éducationî. The cnlise lay peartly
been talken, andi with the utmîostsatisfaction. in the ex'ent of the colmtry, inited iwith the

A phIys-eian may do iiimsilf more harn slow and diflicult travelling. The desire for
Spolitical union, the nie inipetuîs to the stud%thnsi lie is awaro (f by .placting 1.ndue restric- i of science, and the beginning of rihlays

tions on lis nrescriiptions ; but with this we, ' scei to have acted on the nation sinîîîl-
as druggists, have nothing to do. taneously, and flicre arose th .lova.or wealth

T and a determination tu do at least as muchlie.e reiiairkon tîjitîbject iiiy, perhais, as England liad done.seeim premiaturo im this country; but as the The wealth of 'ermany thirty 3ears ago
question is occipying s0 mînuclh attention on .was very sligctly developed ; cvei twenty
the other side of the line, it is quite possible I years ago the people were not ont of the tra-
tint the agitation mîay extend to Canada. ditions of the iliddle ages in great towns,

and even now in small towins one iay'alinost
e .4live as in the times of Luther. But w'ithin

A G .Gtent years there lias been a growth of iiim-
lance at German Teacung• facturing industry sufficient to have altercd

the features of mnany places? and the natives
It is possible to exaggerate the vale of do not require tu visit Birmmaghan for chim-

laboratorics, but it is aiso clear that file neys, or even the black country for dreari-
wvork canot be obtained by coirso achinery. ness. The vealth of the country is wonder-
A friend tells us that the finest-i. C., most fIlly increased, and liberty, political and
practical-laboratory he ever saw was in a persona, has followed education. Soie
kind of shed bilt by Dr. Boswell Reid, in 1 politicians wvill reverse the ordler-andi such
Edinburgh, but we know how the Scots aId- May live been to sone extent the case in
mire tleir own. To us it secned that it was our country ; but it is also very clear tlat
Liebeg's new laboratory thant took us fairly iithout edication no liberty cau bu coin-
ont of the habits of the alchemîistic age. plete.
Even after it was bilit Heidelberg had its The change Ias beu preparing for a long
cheiist, a man of thge highest celebrity in his i timte. The preparation lias been lade bv
departmnent, n% orking in a spot so furnished . attendiig minst minîutely to ail details of
with black furnaces, heary hoods, crucibles. m:magenent. The go, ernmnt has lbeen
and other tire iiacliinery that students fron lie a kind but strong-willed father, that was
the nîewar building scarcely could i ain deterninel tu bring up every child well, buit
ivliat work could be flre done ; aid if they was ready also ta lay his hand heay upon
liad rend poetry and roanaice it was, at first him if le diverged fromts. the prescribed route.
sight, Faust, Auerbacl's Keller, and necro- The conseqncee was a certain s:nueness and
lanîcy flant caie more readily into their littlenîess if we looked at few parts, but the
miiinds thlan chemical apparatus. But if they extent iras great. The mode of education
approached the study, these distant tiies suited the national mind, which was always
soon dihappeared. The mîaster sat in a clear attentive to snall objects, evei when at-
and briglt well-ordered apartimient ; ask himî temipting great. We find in their old books
a question on any subject coniected wvith as mîîuch foriality as in the present bureaus
chenistry, and before nswering lie goes to of the officials.
one of the înmerous pigeon-holes on thge iall One secs it at the first moment of entering
and takes out loose leaves, cui containing a liotel, where literal exactness is visible,
extracts fron the latest publications. He and you are writteni down. If you enter a
hinself sat as judge on ail the cheinical world university you muîist undergo still mure;
studied. Gnelin ias a fine type of Gernian 1 you nust have your certificate of birth andi
diligence in the study. Liebig slowed a of confirmation, somctinies your certificate of
rarer set of qualities; lie wrote, lie worked, vaccination and passport ; and the Germian
and ha stimulated. With Gînelin in the who leaves lhis honte goes carefilly preserving
hands of every student, and the exanple of theim through ail the world, as if by a kind
Liebig driving them forward, the later imî- of witchcraft he died with his description.
pulses ta stuly chenistry beganî, and have The amnoutnt of w-riting everywhere donc is
contimiied iitlout ceasing. Thiis is said in strange to bchold. If ire enter still further
full appreciation of the brilliant cheiists amad sec his inner thouglts as displayed in
whichs France then had, and ire mnay say lias his bookls, -we find an attention to detail that
ahrays had since the science began, as wIell surpasses flic coimpreheansion of nost of is.
as of the fact that Berzelius iras alive. But 1 In describing a scene, we-cai imagine himî
there iras a force at that tinie, as there Ls describiing each object separately if timue
stili, peculiarly advancing in Gernman action would permit ; but he is obliged to ba content
as well as thohglit. And even wlen lier with every species and variety, giving a full-
ideas did not lead, thora iwas a vi«or in lier ness to lis work which muakes it a nmine of
systemsî of cducation irhiieli turncd all cycs wealth to those wia scarcli for detail. How
towrards ber. Ve may therefore be excused far can w-e imitate him ? We shlln never do
for taking lier as our chief standard of coin- exactly as hie does; but for a nation like our-
parison for our present purpose. On hastily selves, rathei apt to rush to ends without
reviewing the growth of laboratories of late, iakiing a begimiing, an imitation to a large
it seened as if Eiilandivere always stepping extent would bo a file training for our
foriard, althougl keeping behind Gernany, youths. Germany lias been a slave to its
and this cven when ve did not take the nsum- details-- why sha:l ive bc the sae i If it
bers mnto consideration. Few men have vis- alis been a slave it las beent for the good of
ited all the uiversities of Germîany, and mnankind. It is the intellectual miiiser amîîong
nne, probably, have seen all lier iighier nations-and whataglorioisrim we can have
schools ihere science is tauglit ; but nmany auongt their wealth--whichî they lave sip-
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plicd h~ anhaunts greatartliauivo -- I

plied in amounts greater than we have been ap)enticeslip, or by the imitation of the ne-
.NJWAUiifWASoN'q lable to squtander. .lion of others.

Lot usf; try anSother illustration. The Cr- Thi rapid devlopient of the teaching of
No. 44 K NG SSTREET EAS ' tian intellect is farthest reioved fron the physical scienecs in Gerimany was the result

TORONTO, Irish-the first is conscious of every stop in of previous training, and the rapid develop-
reasoning; the second leaps over a dlzen and ment of ianufactures followed imiiuediately.

IlPO TEBS, oftan misses its way. Tho power of leaping But ive muit taka the privilege of English-
> w n$ nA U . and flying are glorious powers. Onu nay go men, and rush througlh interniediato stages

direct to the top of the mountain without to a conclusion. It sconis to b that im
DRUGS, MEDI INES, CEEMIGALS touching the sloughs: beluw. The Germain Geilnany the arny of labour is organized as

crawls through the slouglhs, but he leaves o-. carofully as that for fighting. Tho unaninity
DYE-STUFFS, hind hin a good substantial road which only! is complete, and the deterninuation to invado

PAINTS, requires to bc illuminated ta become tho lur markets is strong. Every cheiical work
OILS, much ldesired object-a king's highway to has at least one trained chemnist, and the

COLORS learning. It would b oxceedingly pleasant training is careful. With us it is frequently
ta follow this out inio the history of science, considered needless ta have one for large

VARNISHES, and ta observe what flashes of liglt have works, as they eau go by themnselves, and
B.RUSHES, gone fron various nations; but it would smtiall works cannot afford onue. Wo know

SPIRITS TURPENTINE, equally surprise us ta see that the German very well that this is not universal, but somo
PATENT DRYER, will not bo belhind even if he have nothiing of the exceptions are more apparent than

to collect for his fire but brushwood ; he will real, and at nuy rate w shall defor speaking
ZINC PAINTS, 1 heup it up until it becoiies grand by quantity. on that point.-Chemical News.

ARTISTS' MATERIALS, And howv shall we apply theso remîarks to
ESSENCES. ourselves ? If w. differ fron the Germans,

1 why should ve iiiitate their modes of Cduca- On the removal of Odorous Oompounds from
P A T E N T M E DIC I N E S, tian 1 Thora is a mode of training every Alcohol by Pennanganates.

animal, but not one mode for all. Soio
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES, will say, then, if the Gernan is so fond of DY oEo. F. il. «MAnKOE, OF DoSTON.

FANCY GOODS, details, let him be fed upon thom; if wo
P : R p -C- 'l M E t ,- like conclusions, let us have themi, and wasto QERY 22.-What are the practical reac-

noe timue. But this conclusion is too hiasty. tions between the permanganates and alcoholIt is the weakness of the German ta be so of various strengthis and degrees of cleanli-
Toronto, May, 1868. 1-1y fond of detail, and it is his strength ta b so ness ; and how far can such reactions be mado

well acquainted with detail; it is our weak- available for producing doodorized alcohol,
ness ta disliko it, and it is our strength te cologne spirit, or clean alcohol, upon a snall
overleap it. Anong theso apparent contra- scale, with special reference ta the alcoholHTANDK ERCHIEF Extracts, Jockey dictions it seemîs hard to steer our course, recovered fron fluid extracts, and other Ga-

Club, Eringpanni, Patchouly, West but wa nay begin thus: A trained ian cai lenical preparations?
End,Musk, Spring Flowers, Mignonette, New be depended upon se far; an untrained mîan It is a well known fact that the permanga-
Mown Hay, Sweet Pean, and ail the popular niay do botter, if ho has genius ; and who nates are amiong the most powerful oxidizing
scents, Cani tell whlat hie mnay have 1 WC cannlot agnsat the command of the chormast ; and

train men to be mnarvels, and if they were the case with which they furnish nascentExtra Quality- oz. Octagon Cut; 3 oz. they must stili submit ta somle extent, oxygeh when merely placed in contact withOctagon Cut; 1L oz. Plain, stoppered. and the only resource left to us is to organic mnatter, has led to their extensive
Best Qudity.-1 oz. Plain, stoppered. yield ta the influence of plodding in educa- enploynent as disenfectants and dcodorants.
No. 1 Qutality.-1l oz. Squat Cork'd; 1 oz. tion, caring, howevcr, to observe if any Of The power tlcy possess of destroying disa-

Stona Jug;1 z.Glass Jugs; oz. Panel; o. the young thinkmng machines that ve are greeable odors suggested their employnent -in
Squat; j oz. Squat; ý oz. Oval; .1 oz. Squat. polishing shew any pecuhuar novenent wlich the purification of alcoliol, and souno years

h . shall b indicative of progress beyond thoi ago a patent vas granted ta Mr. Atwood for aT e extra quality are equal te Lubm or teacler's intention. These spasnodic wilful proccss in which ierniauganato of potassaRimmiel's Perfumes, t 30 per cent. less ost. movements inay take plc amsongst our was the agent used in producing a deodorized
PHair Oils, Pomades, Tooth Washes, Tooth youtlis more rapidly than aniong the Ger- or cologne spirit, which is well knowu toPawdars, Colognes, Lavanders, Sachets, Cam- nians ; but it ne less becomes us to look for pharmacists as Atwood's alcohol. The articlephor Ica and Roll, Toilet Vinegar, Milk of fundanental training in the direction where used by Atwood as a purifier is not the trueRos, etc., i all the popular styles• it bas been most successful. If our Youth permanganate of potassa (KO,MnO7), butce Lists on application to become wcary sooner, it is well that ive the so-called commercial permnganate of po-

LYMN, ELLIOT & Co., should seize on thom as early as possible. It tassa, which is in reality manganate of po-
157 King Street East, is fron our Teuton friends that we have re- tassa (KO,MnO3), a much less effective oxidi-

1-1y. Torouto. ceived models of careful teaching fron their zing agent than the permanganate of po-
kindergarten upwards. These infant schools tassa.

-. TIFICI.A.L LIAvBs. were a stop beyond ours-introducing prac- In the following experiments, the ivriter
tical lesons; their laboratories are the sane in every instance but one, used the officinal
idea carried out. Let a man touchs and lian- permanganate of potassa ; and the niaterialsNORRIS BLACK a if he will learn. Let our youthsbe taught worked upon were unclean alcohols of varionus

Would assure those needitg such assistance. tiat hc can natural laws b3 seeing thon in action, not as strengths, obtained in concentrating the per-do for tema li art cn aco al. s abstractions only• colates in the preparation of seme fluid ex-
good work. The first thing that iwill occur to many peo- tracts and syrups. Many more experniments

nt s ALlqo AEG roa TITE ple is: "This is oxactly the method of the wore performed than those detailed in this
SIN(GE R SEWI NG MAC R INES. practical English nation; the opposite has paper, but it is deened sufficient to give the
whicharethe bestforboth Manufacturingand ramilyusrs been the custom of the dreamy Germans." results of nine experiments, together with

Tiey will be found to be tue Chîeapest in the end, True we sent boys into practical lifa ta pick samples of the products. One of Neynaber's
thoughi tth oirs n ma r up principles at randon ; and those who Pharmaceutical Stean Stills, of one gallon

À TUrr, sVrrx.Y OP TnI. thought enoughmade systensforthenselves. capacity, was employed for the distillations,
This apprenticeship method was good when and five pints of unclean alcolol were used in

NEW ENGTLND WAX THREAD MACINES, principles were on the surface; but when each rectification, witlh-100 gr. of permanga-
For Shoe Manufacturing, constantly on band. they ara so deeply sunk that generations have nate of potassa.

&Dnnss, been required to find them, and when the Exp. 1-Fivepints of alcohiol were obtained
Rl 1 ACE, phenomena themiselves are net superficial, in following the officinal process for the pre-

18 Ring St. East, Toronto, Ont the method falls to the ground. No Man paration of comp. syrup of sarsaparilla. By
1-ly. can learn his duties in a chemical work by tl accidental passage of a snall part of the
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contents of the still during the last part of ;ito hydrated binoxido of mianganese, aind What is truc of alloys is also truc of other
the distillation, the distillato was rendered oxygen,-Mni2 Or=2 (Mn 0-) + 3 0. Tho chenical compounds and their applications.
quito unclean And tinged wîith a brown color; oxygen beinîg li a nascent state, instantly Tihe patents issued for processcs in the nianu-
it contained 70 per cent. of alcohol, and was comubinCs vith the orgalnic mlîatters present facture of substances having india-rubber as
stronîgly contaminîated withî the miingled mdor and destroys iheim. ln the case of unclean their chief constituent, for a claies, the value
of lio Negro Earsaparilla, guaicilum wood, alcohol, the permuanganic acid seeis first to of whiich ias never been exceeded by any
rose, Alexandria sienna and he.crtCe roo. destroy the odorous principles present, ani, other, in proportion to the nunber of patents

1:kp. 2.-Tho live pints of ilpuro alcohol if in sufticient exces, to then destroy the granted.
obtained in Exp. 1 wvere re-distilled with 10n alcohol.-Proc. A mer. Pharm. Assoc., 1868, No greater amtount of preparation isneeded
gr3. of permanganate of potassa ; the distil- in Anîcr. Jovr. of Pharmacy. to enter uponchemical investigations than any
lation was stopped wlcn four and one-half other departmentof invention emîbracing Vhe
pints of distillato iad collected in the re- OHEMIOAL INVENTION fumdamental principles of nochanics. It is
ceiver. This distillato contamiîed 84 per cent. true that men can invent mouse-traps who
of alcohol, wvas ciear, colorlss, and possessed In looking Aver the large mnmber of patent. are ignorant of the laws of falling bodies, tho
a faint odor of the sassaparilla compound..- ,Cases which pass through Ou'r office, we are nature of, and mode i which the radiant and
Itcetily w e hd pressed with the meagre nuber cf those uidulatory forces act, and other principles of
many Gaenical preparations. he writer has relatmg to improveients in clîhemical p ie. echanmcal science. But such mon do notoften seen poorer sanplea of alcohol ii the cesses There is a wide field here " hita nvent electric telegraphs, or solar micros-
markot. * an dy for arvest," but the laborers are s,orstean engines. To bo a thorough

rp. 3.-Five pitsof impure tktluii weru few. The earne.4t workere is tne chemcical requires study, as well as to bo a
obtamîîed, lialf frot fIl. oxt. senna, lialf fromts tield of discovery are, for the most part, pro- thorough chemist ; and wo iaintaim dhat che-
ti. ext. senega. The mixture contamed 85 fessional men, who, havinîg fixed io mistry, as ascience, isnot diftienlttoordinary
per cent. (Tralles) of alcoiol ; hald a very 'from thi positions which they occuipy, ani nus. Few departments of scienco ean ho
decided odor of senna. apparatus and leisure for extended research, pursued more eastly writhout instruction, and

E'àp. 4.-The abave imjxture u s re-dIS- nostly devote their tione ins searching for new certainly ne othier afforda.morc pleasure in its
tilled vitl 100 . of permnaganate of potassa, facts, rather than industrial applications o! acquisition.
previously dissolved mn f3i of water. T 'those already found. Nctwithstandmng this, i Here, thon, is a field so wvide that its full
distillation was stoppcd when four and three- 'nany valuable chemincal patents are taken out. cetent is scarcely appreciable, evcn to experts,
fourths parts of ditillate nere obtamed; this i and in sorte cases mein have suddenly found withboumdarics constantly enlarging, inviting
was clear, colorless, contaimed 84 per cent. cf .weal flowing into their coffers as th result ail who seek cither highes4t pleasuro or profit
alcohol, and vas to a very grent extent de- of chemical discoveries which ait first scened to enter and work.-&ienttife Amîerican.
pnxved of the odur of senna ; more clean than of ile vahie.
No. li other cases discoveries have been imade Ohloroform,

E.:p. 5.-Five pints of uiclean alcohol of .which, patented, iould have largely benefiged67 per cent. proof, fron fIl. ext. scullcap ; the discoveror, as they have the world at l Clr. Rump, of Hame er. ias made a series
odor strong of siullcalp. l.rgo ; yet have heei suffered to pass into I of experiments, and arrived at the resuit that

Exp. 0.-NO. 5, with 100 ogrs. cf lerian- general and profitable use, while he, to whose i pure clloroform expisel to sunlight iunder-
ganato of potassa, was re-distilled, and dis- labors auci results are dute, remains pecumni- goes decumuposition ; chlorine is evolved.and
tillation stopped when four pinte of distillate arily unrcwarded. soon hydrochloric acid is fornieds; diffuscd
had been ebUtained. This was clear, bright, Not only is the field a rich one, but its daylight haIs apparently ic inflüence, but it is
77 er cent. alcohol, and much imiiproved by resources are ccustantly being augimiented.- better te keep it in the dark. The best mneans
the treatmnent with permaniganate. The discovery of the method of manufactur- of p:emervation is n addition of lialf to ee

Ep. '.--Fivo pinta of alcohol from fi. .t. ,ing clieap oxygen, opens the duor to imîprove- per cent. of absolute aulcohol ; such a chloro-
wild cherry with 100 grs. perm'aat:ganat eco ment in many departnents of chemtical aiiau- fori remains comparatively uiaffected by
potassa. Product very clean. facture. Of course experimnent ean only shouw .direct sunli"ht. Commercial chlorofori lias

E.-p. 8.- Four fluid-ounces of tincture how sucl improveients can bo made, but had this ad4ition for nmany years, and no bad
bucli were trcated with 200 gra. of penma- ¶ poeible improvenients, seem nuuerous. It effects lave beei observed ii consequence
ganate of potassa, dissolved in watcr and fi- appears to us that ii the manufacture of acids, thereof. For mîedicinal chloroform the spe-
tered. By this treatient it was iii a great the preparation of oils for painting, the puri- cific gravity of 1·480-1·485 is reconnnended.
measure deprived of odor and also cf color, ticatioi cf oils. the manufacture of vinegar, - The expansion of pure chloroformu, accord-
as mnay bo seen by comparing the sauumples of etc., the use of uuncomtibinued and undiluted ing to the autlor'sexperimtents, is about •002

the tieture before and after tlic treatment oxygen, unay, iu the future, be found -to be for every degree centesimnal ; we give from
with permanganate. : preferablo to its use as mixed witlh nitrogen his table the spec. gravity at' the following

EZp. 9.-Threo pints cf impure alcohol i i the atipophere or combined lin the ealts of temperatires only : 0' C. 1.523, 5' C. 1-518,
recovered fromtî the tincture of buchu used in 1 which i iis a componenit. *10 C. 1'510, 15.v C. 1·500, 20' C. 1-491, 25°
No. 8 were re-distillel with 500 gri. of man- 1 Nothing illustrates the possibilities of cihe- C. 1'481.-A)mer~ Journal of Pharmacy.
ganate of potassa (conuion pernaganiate of nical discovery better thanî the departnent of 1
commerce) and t wo aud one-liif pints of dis-' alloys. Here tlie combinations are absolutely j Improvement in Gas Light.
tillaie obtained. This smuelled of the buchu inifinite. Take ump any work yu ean fiid upne
nearly as mnuch as the tincture that was s:m- i the subject, anid sec how nany of these con- I i a recent lecture on liglit, deliv'ered by
plytreated witl permanganate without di- binations have been examuined, and see fur- i Prof. Doremue beforo tlie Anerican Institute,tillation. -ther how many ,f those alrendy exananed arei New York, lie alluded t ue niew and clcap
Froi thesie experimiieits the wrnter con- extensively used in the ari, and tien calcu- method of mnaking oxygen gas by passing

chudes ftlait the rectification of unculeaun alcohol i laite thi clanes of the successful discovery of super-lieated steai over ianganate of soda,with smuall quantities of permianigauiate of po- other useful combinations. Let a lmian to-da3 and of the great inprovemîent this will effect
tassa is clearly an advantage, as in iearly inveuit ai alloy that couldbo manuîfacturecd at iii ligluting our streets, public buildings aud
every casa it partially reimoves the objection- a gouod profit, and substituted for brass, at light-houses. Ie said thait the inirovenment
able odor, and imi quise axuînber of mistances three cents Ieis per pouiid, anîd lis patent for would effect a saviig of 30 to 4C r cent.,gives ai alcoiol cleau enougli for very imuany such ai invention would be worth sucré than and would iot renuer the air impuro by burn-
pluarmaceutical purposes. Noene of the expe- I the product of anly paving gold mine in the ing up its oxygen or filing it with noxious
rinents niade by the wntergave anytluinghike knowinr world duriig its terni. gases, and by its hîarnmonious blending of tio
a fine decdorized alcoliel suitable for use in Nye believe that a man who, first posting different colors, would funmish a muore beauti-
perfumerv or for delicatc preparations, nor 'îimîuself thoAroughluyiupon ithe natur auid cime- fui and perfect liglut reseibling that of the
does ho think that such au alcohiol cian bc pro- iîistry of alloys, w'ould set hinself to a life- sun. It is already used in Paris and soon
duicied on tlue smail scale, w-ith tho apparatuis ,work of systemîatic experiient, recording tho will b iii New York, some of Our heaviest
at the conmmiand of the phaiacist, aud our results of his experiiments in tables, and pro- capitalists lavinug taken it in land. With 18
pretznt knowledga of th subject. uering specimens of ail all3 s possessing any hurners li«hited in this way, the professor

Tie reaction or permanganatas wi orga- useful quality, and patentiig suîcli as prove illumninateul the entire hall nost brilliantly,mile matter is due o the decomositon cf the i applicable to special purpcses, could not fail the largo numiber of coiumon gas burners
permiangamie acid (MInýOr), whicl is reolved of success and fane. paling before it into a, sickly yellow light.
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PUBLISHERS' NOTICE. nTH CANADIAN at Onto fuil swoop, by tho use of a

Thie > T , 1 certaim Co.inetic containing lead, which she

is issued monthly froni the o-Oice of ljnd ijînoeently appliud fblr th- pirpese of

cation on the Fifteetltof ctery month. I, wieill - - - iipartimg the blooi of youth to a soeiowliat

alicais co•aia inf.rmation inealluable to TORONTO, ONT., FEB., 1869. faded complexion. According to the &Sien-
alwys onam foma oi tifle Amtericant, the druggisit sol ehl

Dbruygists, Cheniisis and others intercsted and .t shuld bu eld

connîîectet eiti the sale, compoundiny, and TE PROFOSP) PH ARMAOY ACT, responsiblu for tlis mishap im not warning

di.eisiing .f drm1 s and mcdiei. l'lie pece. i his purchaser that there vas poison il tho

ent iinmber iill be sent tu every druggisl Owing te the great Prss of businessbefore clip. Mo imagine tlat if this course wa

in the Doniinion, ail of whor1, if is hoped, inill the Legislativo Assemubl3, towards the close pursued, a material diminution uould bo

eltuu the.r appr•ciin of the i eririse by of the Session, the seconîd rcading of tis Bill apparelt in the sale of these conpounds,

•in g i stota lil -upport. M$fenbers of the did not take place as anticipated. i com- and tlink the burdea 811011d rcst oi the

panadiau Phanièucetical Association . -• ll re- liont with a numiitiber of others, it wvas laid manufacturer, and not Ile vendor. Nor

ceire the y free «.. tif ri•t. asido, for the present, in urder to make room cuuid tho druggist hi e.pccted to be au-

To AdvrLtisers this Journal fes the beut , for Goverunient business whicl had to be qormhted wth th coupositbon 0£ articles, tie

and inleed the oridy mediun of reachiyg by a ,pUslcd througli hefore adjournient. of futuiiile afn skiil aro e iptcerct, fsanaîsîowict

single adrertisemeîsit eî'ery »ritget in Cii<da . course, it will be »», or the first un the liat of tinie aid 8kill uould hoiiiiphedfor winch

Oi gur rates, embllsed v er y frst i naje, unll b . for iext Se ..sion , aild we hilali have to b e no re u nitîseratio l c uld bu reapl d. It should

fou e ! loir , p bli d nW l e fi s ticl pe , 41 1 content w ith the fact, that it as at least be the d u1ty of itspe tors, appoi ted and

dl e oires. Adrerlisl ie itl y l order t o sect ne advanced One step-tho ie lias been broken, paid b 3 the G ve rniienit, to examine these

i as er tio n s . bd e ris nt s i r d e lt on d e u f n 1d t h e b ill is i n w f a ir ly b e fo r e t i e p r p a r a t io s n d f o r b îd th e r m n u fa c u r eo r

la er sh ould t e f te p ulI j-,c b q ,e h cuntr im portation, if found detri iental to the pub.

a After all, the delay nay prove advtntage- lic lcalth.

The Journal wrill be mider the controi of the ous, as timte will be allowed. for improvenent
. and ameendation. Suggestions are already, PhumaceuticalL3gialation.

following Committee, ho wdl .e respoi.ible îoming in fromt all quarters, and they will The St. Catierines Times, in% speaking of
for the duc performiance of ail cderoising co- receive duo attention fromt the Legislative the proposed Pharmacy Bill, says
tracts hi rpadParac iay

Connittec. The framers of the Britisli Bill The intention of the Act, te establish a
W. H. De Acou, Ch«îrium'. are cnngratulating theiselves un the degree higher status fur druggists and chenists, by

J. T. SnArnTElt. H. P. BaRair,. of perfection to which their task lias been bi e a si eain
JOHN CooMBs. N. C. LovE. brouglt, andi in alliding to the fLbled the hîighîest degr>e co nnendable. 1tle duties

Anutus HooPER.. Rn.R-r W. ELuIor.. "ecoacl and fouir," vhich is supposed to find of a dispiensing chenist are of the most Te-
H. J. ROSE, &cretary. its way throu gh legal documents in general, sponsible character. Therefore a sitablo

E. B3. SHvTTLzwoitTH, Edilor. and Act% of Parliaient ii particular, s tuarantee of lis piroficiency ouglit to be given
E. B. Sn rtEwaoa, E .a s P m r y o teie public before lie is allowed to assumlio

A nunct on ccted ththe , that the Pharmnacy Act of Great Britain does stch responsibility. The life of many a pa-
paper to be addressed, p d not oven admit of flic passage of a single tient and the reputation of hii pihysician

J. M. TROUT, PU;nMSHEt, horseman. Now, ,ur Bill is based on that have often bech inperilled by the incouîpe-
ciT7iOulcT PtuiisHeIt, 1 osîau B a, i evîî Bia i partd of tt tency of a dispensimig chennst. Too efficient

Cauullan Pharnietical Journal, of Great Britain, and even a great part of the means, therefore, caîniot be adopted te secure
Toronto- plraseology is retained.; but we have 110 a mîîaxîimum of certainty that a physician's

doubt that a charioteering public wvill endea- prescriptions have been put up mi their im-
CANAD»IAN P'IARMACElTICAL vour to establieli a highway through it, and tended fora.

SOCIETY. botter tlat thcy iiac thi attempt hefore The tendency of the Act to curtail the
i practice of counter prescribing, now too pre-

PREsIDENT, - - • Wu ELLIOT, Esq. a final decision is arrived at, so that these valent amnong druggists, will no doubt seeni

The rf eScitfa1e place avenues-if any be found-may be ef'ectu- objectionable to them ; still, ve think on the
Te reguar mutiings of thue Societyp wole they will be benefitted by its opera-

oi hartlctes«ycct)go ahmtilyeesd tion. W-îether this part of its action w:11
i the cirst Wednesdaty crening of ahi mon th, The agitation regarding the sale of poisons, dinnish tlcir receipts or nt, is beside the

at the Medcames' nustitte, when, after the and lie adequate qualification of those per- real question, houwever. It is the welfare of
rasct ion of business, there is a paper rcad, or sons vending them, sems to have extended the public that is at -issue, anld the parties

discussion ngaged >in, pont su bjects of inferest te our eighbors across the lines. The fr- e ,gaged in an occupation ellli, by t ho ope-

audtlrslue lu .ise inenibers. ration cf tlîis Act, will bo elevatcdl almoat, if

and e ohe memers -. quent ecurrence of accidental poisoing, not quite, to the standard of a learned pro-
The f ociety adinds as members, Chemtiss and arising fromt thle carelessness of druggists, fession, should not allow motives cf a pecu-

Dru ggists of Cood st«ndiig, and ifir as'ista'4 ias very justly, arouscd the public ire. Th nia., nature to influence their action in a

and apprentices, if elecled by a miajurityl vole, Scientific American, in an editorial, devoted qicstion involving the lives and lealth of

and a payment of thefollowuingfecs: te the subject, speaks very lightly of the the l one clause in the Ac we especialy
Principals . . . . . $4 00 per Anum comîpetency of Anericaîn druggists, and urges desire to sec amtended. We imcan the qne

Assistants & Appretices, 2 00 " complaatoryexaminationas te fitness. Sot which exempts the makisg and dcaling in

Tite JOURNÂL i4 fit)îuished pRsuijIo ail niletit- 01 iy uust the knoiedgte of the cluexu secret reiedis, called in poprlar prlace
TheJoosfnihel mt theino g cf ts ad enet "patent iedieme2," fron its action. The

bers. extend to the ordinary run of drugs and che- unrestricted sale of such articles (we canuot

Parties uisht ing to join the Society m«yJ send mîicals, but-to all articles in which ie deais, bring ourselves to call them medicines) lias

lheir liaentes for piropos<dl fo «ity of lise aîiers inchdling, of course, patent imedicines, cos- so grown fron year to year as to have gained
theitinamendrtpeopo1w.to«nylufiohe ms ieadegho.a an citent at present of the magnitude of

of the Society. A copy of the Constitution ind mtics and the like. Allusin is made tu a which no on not engaged in the tiade can

By-la os of the Society ivill be furnished on case nentioned by Dr. Sayre, i a recent have an a"equato conception. Woe utter no

applicat ion. .address, in which -an unfortunate lady fiction wh -i we ay tliat the Canadian pu blic

HENRY J. ROSE, &cretarj. caine well nigh losing lier life and beauty haNe attsaaed the unenviable distinction of ,
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beiig a patent medicino eating and drinking ligat tho lato Norwich meeting, and ted to ani
puopte. li tho priceless iterest of their amining conversation as to wlat dirt really is;
own health, in the iamuo of coiimon sense, and the conclusion the philosophera arrived
in hohalf of our comuon humanity, w tink The Proposod Pharmaoy Act. at vas, that tiey could net dho botter than in-
wit Lano to ask them to pause nd reilct upon LISAT, Jan. 23, 1869 dorso Lord Palhnorston's potty and couipro-
what, of y arp domng. * * * * tr canhoian litrmaceutima ournal. hensivo definition, that " Dirt is natter ini

In te iterests of the public, wo think the T- th wrong place." Buttor, for example, as
abova nentioned clause ought tu bo elided, DEMn Sr,1I send the following, perhaps, oe of our leading chîemists observed, is
and the sale of ail secret remoue-lios forbid don; uiscless remîarks upon what I couceivo to be matter, and very good matter too, in its proper
or in other vords, that no propriutary ix- $0usoe imperfections in the proposed Phar- place-namuely, a pieco of bread ; but butter
tuous pills or oultward applications should be i macy Bill. at the end of oue's beard is natter in the
sold by any druggist unîtil he2 is pflaced il ''wrong place, and consequently faits unuder
possession of the prescription for the same. ILt seeis Lo ne tLhat section 3 comlpels tho the category of dirt. li his most recQnt

druggist to label ail the articles in Schedulo article oi this subject, Mr. Tomilinson dofines
Svith the name of siuch artice, the address a cheuically unclean surface as "l anything

OANADIAN PKARMAOEUTIOAL of tho establishment, and, in addition, t that is exposed to the products of respiration,
SOIETY. word "Poison.-, or of combustion, or to the touch, or to the

motes and dust of the air, and su becones
Would not this bc very awkward in the covered with a film mnore or less orgaic.'-

Ti e regn'ar ionthîly meeting was hehld un case of a bo. of blie pills? If sold on lire- One of tho most important discoveries is,
Wedntesul;y cvelning 3rd inst., at the tustial scription of an M. D., would ilot the ,atient that the supersaturated solutions o! a number

of salts contaimed i.. cheicially cleaned -ves-
place ; the President t the chair. After be elessly frightened, and th b kept for a long tue witout crys-
reading and adoption of miniutes, the folow- ed ut tho ch;aracter " 'rsox" heing given to tadlisiig, and bo even reduced to tempera-
iig new iiiembers were elected lits miedicine ? Aiso, it is not alvays conve- turcs mutch below ithe freezing point of water,

cis.nient to puL "E. Gregor, Drug t, Linîd- provided they are protected fromt the motestC Se t a . gory, ggis, aud dust of the air and other chemically un-
Arthur Boylo, St. Cathariies. s.y," at the top of a drain pill-box. You elean bodies, by closing the meuth of the
C. McCalhuiin, St. Mary's. Iuay say that blue pills are not ' poison "- vessel with cotton wool, wlhich filters the air.

C. H. Kermott, Bell Ew'art. but the law provides that they shall be so Any of our readers can easily repeat the expe-
• deeied. rient with sulphato of magnesia (Epsom

ASSISTo. salts), sulphate of soda, or phosphate of.
Wouild it nlot bu be better to mlake A mlore ammnonia.

J. F. Hop s, Duimnnlle. careful distinction between the restrictions The extrene facility with whici a chemi
Wih regard to the progress made tuwards uinder which Partsi 1 and 2 of Schedule A cally clean glass un a wvater surface mnay bc-

legislation, the President said that Dr. mnay li sold?-perhaps calling une section'. coio cieimically uneclean, is illustrated bytho
McGill had usei every cndeavour to obtami po»î isons," aîîd Lîe oler ' 1 n0 following experimient with the canphor test,

poionsnoisonous. whic ay be thus described: If a few frag-
the passage of th( proposed Act, but not Should not the Act settle the question as aents of camphor be scraped fron a fresh
beinog a Goverinent mensure, lie had onily to whetler poisons nay be sold to womnen or cut surface, and L-3 allowed to fail upon water;
obtained its first reading ; it would, iowever, children? Sone druggists are much miuore they rotato uith extreme velocity, and sweep
cote on for an early discussion next session careless than others i tis respect. Woud over the surface, if thertre i ut cher ealluthes i Liis csPct-W011(1cleri ; but if utot, te fragments hie perfectly
The President said that thougi wve miight it not be botter, in vie'v of the frequcnt at- muotionk.ss. On abright ani sunny muorning,
regret the delay, still it wouild enabIle us tu tenpts to procure abortion, nîow su frequent- with a dry air, "' conditions highly favorable
obtain a vider opinion on the Bill froum ail ly recurring in Canada, to prohibit entirely Lu the camphîor motions, which depend as
our own memibers, and if required, to mnake the sale of Ergot, and som other articles, o ison fatour as t0 so, ein vesse

nprovemients in it. except tu iedical ienu, or ont tlh'ir prescrip- A, B, C, D, with water frot the cistern tap.
Mr. HIenderson thon gave the fullowing tion? Caipior wvas very active on ai four surfaces.

notice of motion .-- " That on account of the Il these sîuggestiouns appear tu be valiuable, a B F es finge ie A, n s oB. Furesht fraguuents icro inotionless on A,
delay in the passage of the proposed Phtar- f shall be pleased ; if nut, the " waste bas- but as active as before ot B-showing that
macy Bill, the Third Article of the Counsti- ket " is the proper place for themi. the finger was unclean, land that the tougue,
tution be suspended until such Limne as the Yours truly, instead of dopositing a film, absorbed iater

.e is incorported. E Gand any possible film with it. The water was
Soce o " emptied fron 0, which was refilled fron aso-

The Corresponding Secretary, in giving the Wc thinîk our correspondent is mistaken called clean jug fron the kitehuen, filled fron
C eadugscin3apligL hacas tîte sanie cistern tap ; but the canipior frag-notice said that at present ve were contra- regarding section 3 applying t physicians, monts throivn oit C mere now metinlesa,

vening the Constitution in admilittiig miîemu- as a subsequent clause provides thiat nothing sitowing that the jug iad imparted an impu-
br.3 without examination, and as it would It the Act shall interfere with physicians sup- rity te the water nuw in C. The water fron
bo inadvisable to appoint exainiiers before plytmg their patients with the proper medi- D was also thrownt away, and the glass rubbed
the incorporation of the Society, lie gave cines, nor are the riglts, at present enjoyed nd pglislh it a so.cal d c eand tharoe n.

the notice of motion. by the faculty, te b in any iwise interfered in fragometnts of camphor, there was no
Th, Secretary called the attention of the witi.-[En. motion, the cloth hîaving imparted a film te

_______________ ________________ te 'watcr.
miembers to the advisabihity of enicoutra"ggtewtr

hai junior non-reident members in stiuidy- oREMIOAL OLEANLINESS. .After these appaling revelations regarding
the universal presence of dirt in pparently

ing, and thoughît that the offer of prizes by (Fron Clnmbers' Journal.) the cleanest of the vessels fron ihich we cat
the Society for suitable essays ons Phariaceu- and drink, it is with great satisfaction that
tical subjects would bu îuseful for that object. One of the nost active-minded anal -inge- iwe learn that one liquids (as etherand abso-

nuiolus experimttenîtahists in physics, Mr. Chas. lite alcohtol) carry with themn certain purifyingThe matter ias left for the consideration of Tomlinsonu, lias recently calledi attention to influence of their own, and impart them to
the ietmbers. the importance of a cheiically cleau surface the water and the vessel ; and strong winuo

lMeeting adjourned. in the performance of nany experimîents, and (in consequence of the alcoiol andvimte etber
ENy J. Ro. tu the influence of dirt im miodifying their which it contains) thus possesses the property

•J R, results. His views were discussed in the of miaking the wineglass into which it is
Secretry. Chemnical Section of the British Association, poured chemically clean. If we tako off about
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a third of tho vino, the Part of the glass bu- hnids, which, ns he was i for nca, " are no! than the last, and bas a highur specifio

twecn the origin:l and the reduced lovels re- particularly clecn." How little du wo think, gravity.

imainscompletely wetted, ani thophenoumenon i adniring a splondid inass of georgeously 3rd. Psiom , generidlycalled thé com-

knowni as " wCoping of the wine," or " tears tinted crystals, that so nagnificent a structure pact gray oxide, occurs imi botryoidal and

in the c p," my o observed, which, as our may have been started into existenco by a pair stalactitic shapes.
author tlîinks, was referred to by the wiseat of extra-dirty hands 4th. .1langaite is a hydrous sesqiiioxide,
o! men when ho wvroto of tho wino that "mov- Mr. Tomalinson has shown us that ve and ail crystailizes it right rhombic prismis.

eth itseif aright" in the cup. The supply of our surrounduings are unclean ; that our fing- 5th. Pyrolusite, th nost useful and
liqui(l in tlic glass betweein tio two I e la is e ers, on whose clcanliness we relied, arc so abundant oro of manganese, derives its inao

kept up for a considerable timo by a twofold i dirty as to dfuile tho water they comle In cuin- fromt two Greek words sigt ifying "t ire" and

action, which Mr. Toamlinson describes as fol- tact with, and our snow-whito linen is as filthy " to wash," in allusion to is property of dis-

jmws ; Ini the spaces letwcoi the tears will bu rags." Hias so great' a philosopher n cou- charging the brown and green tints of glass;

seen an ascending wavy current of li uid, c ding wsords of consolation ? He has told it crystailizes in siall rectangular prisms, or
rising ) by the A esivo action of capi lary 1 us of Our imptrities ; camit hie also tell us is fibrous, radiated and divergent; of iron

(theru elig strong illary action betwen how to becone clean 1 Alas, nul If we were black color and grayish streak, ias a specific

the reducet levl amte panoof liquidleft in " flasks or other apparatus," which we don't gravity of 4.94, and is composed of 37 per

the glass), iml 2) by the formation of a back supposé wec aro, althoumgh old Bucha, in his cent manganeso. Tins ore is gonerally called

current, in consequence of the downward flow •1)umtin • Medicinie, tells uns that "l a young bimoxide, deutoxido, or poroxide is a good
of the tearq, just as a back-water is formied i baby is a bundle of delicato pipes," our sur- 'conductur of electricty, and stron electro-

at a placo where two ctireits of a river meet; 1faces ught be chemically cleaned by washing iegativo imith voltaic cireiit. ïqîen hîeated

and this action in a glass of wione will be ron- themn " with a strong silphurie acid, or with to rediness it readily parts with its excess of

dered more apparent if there are any speos i a Ptrong solution of caustic potash, and thenl oxygei as it gives off ono third of it. Wlen
or floating particles noving on the surface riiisiimg with water." This, we tire told, " is heated wvith sulphuric acid oie-half of its

to show its direction. igenerally suflicient. Slioutld ny of our read- >xygen escapes. Owing to this property itis
Il sote cases, Mr. Toilinson finds that i ers, over-enthusiastic in the cause of cleauli- moro umployed in the arts than any other

tear are dite to the evaporationt and conden- mes, venture to try these appliances oi their oxido; it is called in trade the " black oxido

sation of the liquid in the glass. This effect own surfaces, they would find tieni more than of mîanganese." Its commercial valuo in
may be shown by filling a long tube with "suflicienit." The sulphuric acid would con- dépendant on the proportion of oxygen which

spirits of wine, and then nearly emptying it, vert the skin into a black charred amatter, it contains in excess of that which is necessary
so as to clean hie surface. If the tubéo enow whilo the potash would bo scarcely less des- to its existcnco as sesquioxido. A convenient
fixed vertically, and the flane of a spirit lamap tructive. miethod of estiunatig this excesa of oxygen
applied below for a short timue, tears will fonn is founided upon the circaumstance, that the
at dilu'rent leights. Mangaese -ItsUseful Applicatins.atheArts, black o.ide of nanganese is decomposed in

Another phenoneion colnecteltdvitha glass the presence of oxahte acid, and fron sulphuric
o! in is readily explained by the doctrine xy on. L. EnTwNR , acid proto-sulphate of uanganese is fonned,
of chemically clean surfaces ; but in this case und ai the exces of oxygen reacts upon the

t wO muist take a sparkling ine, supersaturated 1 This mineral substance was kiown in oxalie acid and converta it into carbmnic acid

withgas-champage, for examîple. (Soda i ancicnt tites under the nanio of "glass- whici passes off wvith effervescencé. if thé
vater will do, if champagne is not at hand.) imalwk s soap," anii was considered a species inxture bu weighled beforé the decomposition
If asparkling wineorotheriinidsupersaturated i or iron ore. 'n the year 1740 it was ascer h ta been cffected, anti m after it Imas heen

wth gas, " hé poured into a chemically clean 1 tained to b an oxide of aseparate metal, and comlpleted, the las wil indicate thé amount
glass, no bubbles of gas will fori on the i in 1774, Gahn obtainei the pure metal irom, of carboic acid; aci equivalent of peroxido
ndes, because the adiesion betwe2p the aides ' the native carbonate, exposing the saune to of manganse ves two cgnivalents of its own
and the solution is perfect, and the aides may I intense heat for several hours, or by subject- , wcight o! carbonic acid.
be regardcd as a continuation of the liquid 1 ing chinrido of nanganese te electrolysis. M anam acid is known under thé namo
itself." If a cleat glass roa is immeried in i Boerhaavo docs not appear te have known of chamieleoi mineral, is obtamiiied artificiali
the glass of wine, no bubbes will fortm arouid I the netal. Iln my Enghsi edition of 1753 by fusing the peroxide of mnanganese witi
it, for it merely acts as an additional portion he speaks of it in the following iords: "Tak equal weights caustic potash, which when
of clean aide would du. I the rod the frit and set it in melting pots in a work- dissolved m a small uanti of water bas a
be dirty, " there ivill be little or no adhesion ing furnace, adding in each pot a proper grecn olcr, but welieu largely diluted becomnes
betwcen the water of the solution and the quantity of a blackisi atone not unlike 10 d- purple and ultinmately claret colr ; for this
dirty surface ; but there will be ai adhesion stonie, and called mianganese, which serves te property it las been employed for many years
between the gas of the solution and the un- purge off that greeuisi cast natural te all mn the arts.
cleansurfacc, and hence thora wili bo a liber assand te make il clear." Scieele, Bergmuanl, Permanganic acid is artificially obtained
ation of gas." Here o have the explanatioi hovreul, Berthier and Berzelius, have in by mixing intimiately four parts of finely
of the vell known fact, that by dropping a modern tinies investigated the physical and powdered peroxide of nmangancse with threo
bit of bread into a glass of champagne that chemical characters of imanganeso. The or and one-half parts of chlorate of potash, while
lias ceased te effervesce we excite a fresh is widely distributei over our globe; it ae- five parts of hydrate of potash are dissolved
evolution of gas. All bodies that have been companis many itrou ores, particularly the in a small quantity of irater and added te the
exposed to thec touch of what Society wvould I hematite, also the franklinite of New Jersey. abovo mixture, the whole is evaporated and
deen cean fingers, becomne chicimiially u. It las been detected as a constituent of reduiced to powder, then heated te dull red-
ccan, as has been sown by the cammphor ex- ueteoric iron in the ashes of mmost vegetable ness for an heur in an earthen crucible, and
periments which wu have already described, and many animal substances, is the coloring when cold the mass is treated with water and
They becono covered with an organic film, principlé of many fossils in a dendritic forai filteredi through a funnel plugged with asbes-
and aet as nuclei in liberating gas, like, and in the chalcedony vhiich is called the "mocha tes; thue soltion afterbeingneutralizediwiti
for the same reason as, the dirt on the unclean st ne," and in lt sanie forn on sand pebbles sulphuric acid yields on evaporation beautiful
glass rod. of whiich I foutnd plenty in Stanislaus River red acicular crystals of permanganate of

The importance of the presence of solid in California. It aise occurs comibined with potash. This preparation of later years has
muclci of some sort or other (Oven a speck of sulphur, carbonic acid, silica, water andi with. becono an mil. ortant vehiclé for disinfection.
dust will sntilce) in setting up thé process o! muany atomnie proportions of oxygen, such as Amaong the other native cxides of nanganeso
crystallization in saline solution, is known to protox*de, sesquioxide, binoxide, muangane nmay b nentionec the miner,,l trad which is

everysmatterer in school-room chemistty. In i acid and pernangauic acid, hecoming thereby also very abundant but not vahiable enough
connection with this subject, Mr. Tomlinson sometilies a base and somnetines an acid. te produce gas. It is auorphons, soft, bIas,
Iras told the curions fact, that in crystallizing The principal variotics of manganese found or brown and purple ; w;hen nixed with lin-
saline solutions on a large scale iii cheuuical in nature are e the follewing descriptions : seedi oil it produccs spontaneous combustion.
manufactories, thé workmnen stretchi clcai 1st. Jausmainite huas the forai of a four- It in supposed tô b the coloring ingredient
white strings across the large vessels into sided pyramidal crystal, withi hartdness5, and of the tendritic delineations upon many sub-
which the solution is te b poured ; and thiey a spectiie gravity 4.7. stances, such as steatite and others mentioned
find practically that the strings act best as 2nd. .Brauni isai anîhydroussesqioxide, elsewhiere. The localities of mniganese are
nuelci whoen they draw themit through their crystallises in an octaliedroi, is niuch harder very prolific; pyrolusite bas been mined very
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il
extensivelyin Europe; psilonelnn in England, 1nes for producing a liard and tough product; Parin, it is very customary among gonnacts
France, Belgiumin and tte Unîitud States ; 1 a half pound to tifty of ironi will have the to have the plate for heefsteak, when warn-
iangaiate in Bohemnia, Saxony and England. 1 effoet. . cd, rubbed with assafoutida, which has a
Much of the latter is consuied in the bleach- 1 5th. Linseed oit is rendered more siccative flaveur very similar to onions, but much
cries of those countries. The United States 1 by the addition of ianganese, and is called stronger. W"' were not aware, howvever,
and the Provinces have inexhaustible deposits > a patent dryer for paints and varnishes. that Canada hiad arrived at such a refined
of the oxides of niiginese. Front Vermont, 4 Gth. A permanent black on earthenware taste.]
the eastern limait, to Oeorgia, the southern and pottery is obtained by exposure to heat.
limait, large supplies were formerly furnislhed, Vit. A blackc enamel used in ornatients by I The Manufacture of Bronze Powders.
but in late yaars West Virginia, North Caro- jewelers is likewise produced with ianganese. i
lina and California have supphed us to a large 8th. The manufacture of permanganates,| The waste inaterial of the beatiig of mnetàls
extent but not of a high grade of oxidation. a pon-erful disinfrctant, and the main itaterial (an art which took its rise in the fourteenth
While the binoxide of mnanganuse amiable for in the niow oxygen light is obta'ned front the ;century, in Nuremberg, Germany) was thrown
the inanufacturers ouglit to yield front 80 to i saine. awav till 1750. In that vear a imason im
20 per cent of oxygen gas, the product of the 9th. 'rte quality of spirits, wvith.or siith- Fuerth, by the nane of Huber, conceived the
last mnentioned States has not excecded 50 to j out distillation, is obtainedl by the use of fortunate idea to grind this inaterial called
77 per cent oxygen. The Provinces of 1ew i mnganese. "Schabig" oun a stone; and to sell the ne-
Brunswick and Nova Scotia have produced i 10th. The cliaimieleon iniierai .ase in sugar I talic powder thus obtained as . color. The
within a fe- years very superior oxides of refining is prepared witt manganese. gold-beater Martin Holzinger succeeded eub-
nanganese, and the specimens I possess in Tie consumption of manganeso for the sequenitly in inparting to the powder various
my cabinet excel in richness and heauty those Manufacture of the new gas liglit about tobe . histers by exposing it to different degreus of
froni Iiimurani in Thuîringen and .Ihlefeld t mutroduced iii this country, forns a new epoch lient; and in 1781, Courrier, a Frenchman,
the Hartz mountains of days gone by. The in thiis direction. P in te be converted first i discovered the mode of preparing gold bronze
mamtifacturers of bleachinîg powders in Eng- into the alkaline manganate, -hich acting as i frein leaves, consisting of an alloy of zinc and
land have for the last twenty yeati becn sui- a sponge alternately absorbing the oxygen of copper. Althongi this bronze powder was
plied by the little Principality of Nassau to the air and again releasing it, imust require, offered for one florin (fifty-one cents cur-
the ainount of fifty thousand tons pur anmnîtî, if successful, not less than oe hundred thou- rency) per pound, itiwas but little in demand;
while the United States with ail its inexhaust- sand tons of mianganese in order to produce 1 but since the preparation of various colora,
ible resources lias not exported any, and it is a million of cubic feet of oxygen gas, and I 1 fron red down te nearly white, is Yin longer
hoped that before long the export of tian- gather the followiLg particulars fron the pro- a secret, the manufacture of bronze powçders
ganese may prove lcrative. The quality of gaumme issued by the imneitors, 3essrs. i lias attained considerable impurtaice, and is
thie Nova Scotia mianganese is, according to 1 Tessie de 3otayand 31arechal of 3etz; "The iow practiced in several ton-s in Bavaria
H1owe, of high ier centage. snome fron 82.4 manganates are decomposed at atemperature and Westphalia, and in the capitas of Franco
to 89.8 of sesquioxide, and that from Tenny- of 600 deg. Fah., by the action of a jet of and Enigland. The refuse of g<ldbeating no
cape as high as q7.04. Tie international ordinary stean which liberates the oxygen ilonger sufficient, special alloys are fliattened.
manganese mine of Newv Brunswick contains and leaves a rl-idiuti coumposcl of sesati- t When in Fuertl, Bav'aria, inu1864, we counted
froi 80 te 85 per cent of sesquioxide. We oxide of manganese ani the alkalhnu base i nnt leas than fourteen bronze po-der estab-
find inanganeso iu the btate of Missouri con- eotaiinud in the comîîbinîationî. The manga- - lishments. li Munich and Nuremberg the
taining nuch cobalt, while the Vernont nate is regmiented by subinitting the above value of titis article is said to reteh vearly
nianganese is associated ivinh mluch iroi. itnentioned solid -isiuduo to the action of a $225,000 in currency.
We also finid in California, in the red hi of current of air at tite saime temiperature as usedi Thte process of flatteiniîg metals for the
the bay facing the city of Sai Francisco, coi- in the decoIIposition, and alltiese operations purpose of reducing tien into powrder is
taining millions of tons of psilomîelade or are conutcted in a series of retorts placed in l'carried on li a tianer simuilar to that Of
compact manganese yielditig front 40 te 50 a furnace where the iianganates, after being goldbeating. W'hen obtained in a tlickn-ess
per cent sesquioxide. We aIso kiow ian- raised to a temuperature of 600 deg. Fah., are so as te permit the transmission of the rays
galese te be abuidant in Canada. A vein alternately suîbmtîitted to the action of a jet of of liglit, the leaves are rubbed through an
of 50 to GO feet wide is said te exiat at Bacha- steamn and current of air vhicl restores to the I iron sieve of exceedingly snall hocles by lîeans
wanninîg Bay on Lake Superior. mniss the oxygen lias lost. The oxygen i 1 of a wire brimait, the powder thus produced

The geological position of maigatese is net diseigaged lby the stean fron retorts ; this 1 is then allowed to pass through a maill under
quite accurately known. In Giennany it stetai is liquitied by pressing ùito a condenîser, 1 addition of sote oil, and finally it is heated
traverses porplyry and is associated wit. ' and the pure oxide is collected into a gas- te a certain degree, according te the color
calcspar and baryta. Il Verniont, in the I omlteter. Vlen applied tor the productioi desired.
United States, it is found aiong crystalline i f light, exygen n coimbination with coi- Prof. Wagner, a cliemist well known in
rocks ; in Canada it is acconpanicd by dolo- aon ceai gas pernits a redtuction in the c'>n- titis country, lias ascertained that ail brnzo
mite, and in Nova Scotia it exista in a gray sutmption cf the latter, but at the sanie tinte pow-ders consist chiefly of a fatty inatter,
limestone, quartzite, and conglomîerite, and ,giving an equal quantity of light in the pro- oxygen, copper, and iron. The composition
it unquestionably belongs to the no w red portion of 16 te 1. used for light shades consists of 83 lier cent.
sandstone formation. My imtanganese mines Tie pernanganate of potash or Condy's of copper and 13 per cent. zinc; fot- deep
at Pembroke- arc situated close to the gypsumi -disinfectant is recoeîmmende as a powerfuîl ones, of 94 te 80 copper, and 6 to 10 zinc;
deposits, which would range tiet with the agent in obtainiig pure drinking water and for copper red, pure copper is used. The
upper silurian systen. r in cpidemic diseases. But by far the largesit amount of copper in variots colora was found

I will now enuinerate the miany useful ap- amtount of mîuangcranese is consunmed by the 1 te be the followintg:
plications in the arts. manufacturer of bleaching powders. Enig- t In French copper red, 97-32 pier cent.;

1st. Manianese is cuiloyed for producing land aloite consatities 80,000 tons for that orange, 94-44 per cent.; liglit yellow, 81'29
oxygei gas ta the cliemical laboratory, tlie purpose perannum, and assconathe United 1 per cent,
mnaterial of the compouind blow pipe and States becomes iidepenudent of the English Inl Enîglisi oratige, 0-82 per cct.; deep
drumnnond light, for the production of alka- imported ciloride of lime fur bleaching the yellow, 82-37 per cent.; pale yellow, 81-55
lino imanganate in order to procure a good and cottons and tie pliapers, nt lesa thian onte-lialf per cent.
cheap ligit lit comibination with coal gas. million tons will be consuned for the desired In Gernan copper red, 98-92 lier cent.;

2nd. Manganeseas mostextensivelyused luobject, for on examiinuing the report of thei violet, 98-81 per cent; orange, 95-30 per
ýhemmauifacturc of chlorine so as to prepaîe a director of the bureau of statistics. I fid cent.; lemont, 82-34 per cent.
bleachming liquid or powder, the consumption that 12,682 toits of bleaching powder have Recently varions methods bave been sug-
of which by the paper and cotte» nantfac- beei imported the first five months of the gested in order to avoid the dividing of the
turers is unlimitcd. year at the value of e324,06.-&lentoc metal leaves by neans of a brutsi. Thiey are

3rd. Next im importance is the imanganese Aimerica. partly foundced on neeianical, pa-tly on
largely employed in the green flint glass works ciemical priiciples. It was, for instance,
in preciptatig tho iron, anîd whien addced lu No AtxouNryNG F0oR TASTES. - A corre- attempted to prepare the powder by means
excess to produce an a:nythyst color i flint 1 sponident informs us that in Stratford, the of files, but it was discovered to bc angular
glu- t other day, a customer wanted an ounco of and without luster. When, however, passed

4th. Steol manutfacturera require manga- assafStida to fry with beefsteak.-{Note-In through rollers, it gained its original Ister
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agi.Ini Germnany, thtis method hans not 3. ('hronmin bron:e-, or chloride of chro- shoue. 1 muttst remnark also that fuischinle is
met with any) approval, but it is said to be iumi, formns brimlant violjet folitle, wichl, in soluble in weak ae.ds. Perspiration is acid,
empl)oyed in Eniglanid. tranismiitted lighit appear blud red. It mlay and is ntowhrer-e moire profuise hnnthet

in 3850, Rostaing proposed to dmvde mietalfs bie rubbed into the skin liku all~bronzes. wvhere c.finied within the shoo it in absorbed
in tlheir elted state by means of a centri- 4. stali iodide of Lead, a beautiful l by the tissue of the socks."
fugtd machine, and Fuchs anntoluced that hie yellow substance, is proposed fur decorative' It was thought possible that arsenic was
succeeded in preparmg bronze powder by purposes; gold-inks, shell-colors, as a mas concerned in the poisoning, as magenm (arse-
amalgamnation. Thle highly injunious effects for pencils, for the painting of fabrics;, wall, mate of rusemli) containied it largely ; but Mr.
Of mercury vpgora do, luowever, iot allow the paper, for filling glass pearla, etc. Crooks states that arsenic lias nothing to do
introduction . this latter mnethod. 5. Organie bronuz colors. To these belong % ith it, as for several yeurs thùy have ceased

Copper ph wder m a be prepared chemi- the derivates of tire haneitoxylin, already to use arsenic in anilin colors, but that ail
cally in vari.>s ways which results in form- extensuively emnployed inI the manufacture of. the injurionus comlipuund dyes contain anifin
ng, with one single exception, crystallino bronze paper, the numeruur. tar-pigients, of u ow, yhich ils the pois9nous substance,

and brittle products, which, in crushinag, are which the corallin is onue of the imlost recenat having acid pi operties and rendcred soluble
converted muto a duit powder. .In reducing discoveries, the nurexide and the green by an alkalin a solution ; and directly con-
oxide of copper with rhigoline and gaisoline, hydrochinon.-&ientific American. trary to Dr. Parel, M1r. Crooks thinks that

. the two lightest products of the distladiun where the perspiration is acid in its normal
of petroleumn, Pr-of. Wagner, for the lire state no danger existe ; but that when the
tine, obtined copper in ninute scales. li Preparation and Propartiea of Tar Water. perspiration isalkaline, asin certamu abnormual
conducting the process, it, u iecessary that conditions, the dye would be absorbed and
the muetal be left to cool in the vapors of M. .1. Lefort, rend at the Acaudemaie de Md- becoue activo. -Purmacticel Journal,
these hydrocarbons. The bronze color is decene on June 9th, 186S, ana claborate paper Nov. 1868.
thus obtained is somnewhat dark, but mnay, onu tar water, niow suo much in vogue in Parins
perhap3, be changed into brighter ues, by j as a therapeutie agent. The following con-
passin vapors of zinc or cadmiumu over tiem. , clusions were aurried at. : Etherized Cod-Liver Oil.
Il one mstance where gasoliie containing ]st. Nurwav tar and that of Franc vield -
sulphurwasused, thecopper bronze exhibited to watur equal quantities of sluble muatter. ln a ppapr recently published in the ' Bri-
a fine iridescent aplpcarance. )2d. That maedicinal tar water may be pre- tish Medical Journal,' lby Dr. Balthazer A.

It is only within the last decade that varions pared with cither exotic or inadigenous tar. Foster, there arc certmn results of his inives-
aubstitutes for the abovo described bronze 3. The sumiilluid tar is preferable to tiat; tigationu ald observation stated, on the a-
powders have 1, *en brouglit ta the notice of thant is thicker for the preparations of which vantage of coaibining ether with cod-liver
consuners. V4 mention: this substance is the base. oil, which, although in the main, for the con-

1. The Tn9gsta bronzes. Of these the 4th. That tar water preparet bot. in close sideration of the physiciau, may not be unan-
"tungstate of tixide of tunugstuen and soda " Yessels, represents better the ia:tural princi- teresting, nor perhaps ununnportant, to theo
is the muost important. It formsiii ieautiful plus of tar, and isinoi-e constant in its coipo- pharnaccutist. Taking it as an established
crystals of a golden-yellow color anudt gold sition than wheiu nade cold and followed by fact, that the difliculty of assiilating fat is
luster. The potassa salt, discovered lby long mnaceration in contact with wr. a constant characteristic of the Idysepsia of
Ljaurent, forins violet needles with copper 5 5th. That tai- water made with heat con- phthisis, and fu.ther, that a marked imiprove-
lusters, and .possesses great similaritv with tains a nean of about 2 parts in 1000 of fixed .mae.t in such patients is observed whien the
sublined indigo. The lithian salt appears in and volatile principles. ability to digestDfatty matteri tared. Dr.
prismuatic scales and leaves of the color of 6th. That tar water contai;,s pirincicpally Foster has set hinself to work ta determino
slightly tonampered steel. li glowing fthe po- pyrogenous oil (if turpentine, creasote, vola- the best neans of 4 auîgmenting the secre--
tassa salt, a brilliant dark belue steel corlor tile resinoid principles, Aine or more isomieric tiens n% ichu are specially devoted to the diges-
nay bc obtained. The tungsten, or wolfra- avids natmiural to turpentine, and lastly acettc tion of fatty maatters," and lhas deteriined to

maiun bronzes first appeared at the World's -ant oxyplienic aciis. his uown satisfactioit that, " ether niot only
Fair in London. in 18G2, and they then at- 7th. That tar water dissolves fron 5. to î obtains for us the secretions required to digest
tracted considerable attention. Thae soda grains of ideie to the pint, fnd that tle re. tats, but p.romuotes the absorption of these tata
coapound appeared under the denomination sulting liq aid ret-ins its physical propertes ihen digested." In soie cases the ether lias
of saffronu bronze, the potassa compounad containing iodized phaenic and on phem been given in water alonuo before the oil; but
under that of magenta bronze. At the ex- acidas. .the favourite iethod seens tube fo combine
hibitiou at Paris; in 1867, thus.e bronzes were; Sth. That iodized tar watueur gives no iadi- the two, in the proportion of froma ten to
onsly present in sinall quti ties. The reason cations to reagents of the charmters belong- twenty iniiians of ether purus, P B to two
for this fact is stated by Prof. A. W. Hofnian, inag to froc iodine or the iodides.-Joutr. de, drachiniis of oil. One advantage ot com-
as followa: il har., 1jat., 1868, in Aimericain Journal of bination scenis ta bc the power of the former

"It appears, that in order to cover well, Phanacy. to maask the unpleasant properties, of the
and reflect the liglit with ianteisity, it is 1 latter. Dr. FosterrecitesiLnvcas estprovo
necessary that the siallest particles of the poisenous Ain Dyes. fltat vhere cod-iiver oil by ite had failed
bronze powders should possess the property _to produce improvement and te arrest the
to split in lanellæe. If tleir crystaline strue- Several statemencaats ha% e appeared in the wasting, the addition of ether has been cmi-
ture shows this glimmer-like char-acter, thueir Lond Tirs teading to prove thlat some ef neitly successful im allaying nausea, and
covcring capacity remais the sanie wluen re- the brilliant dyes derived fron anilin are poi- producing a decided increase in the weiglt
duced ta a finer state. If these bodies, how- sonous to the skin. So long as tihese colorai of the patient.
crer, crystalline im cubes, tley are in being l rere used only for dresa goois this was not
erushed, not reduced, into lanelhie but aganu I disciverel, buit recently socks and stockings r nii cubes. A certaim quantity of such a have been dyed with them and worn to the
powder covers a much smaller surface, than detriment of sonue individuals. A report by The uses of canrageen (Irish moss) in man-an equal weighut of bronzes consisting of scales. Dr. Farrel te the Tinue, in May last, in the i ufactures makec it an article of saonie impor-They aise reflert the lighit uot in the saune case of a Mr. M -, states tance; and the present haigh piice of glue

egree as puarely metallic bronzes. "Tle question now rises, how fuschinie, and isinglass, for which it ia ain excellent sub-
2. 2Te Tin Bronae, er 3fagic Gold. This which lias been used largely in dyeing for ten stitute, have created a denmand for it liereto-

vanicty nay, as regards brilhiancy, well coim- ·ycars past, huas never been discovered to pos- fore unknown. It is also clueaper than cggs
pete with the lighter bronze colors. It is also sess any poisonous property. The reply for clearing coffee' Up to about the year
niore durable. Kletzmnski proposes to pre- would he, that up to the present time it has 184$ all lhe carragreen iused in this country
pare it, by sublimiIg tlue amuorphous sualphide ,been used onily for articles of dress not coin- 'mwas inaported fron Ireland. It was coUlected
of tin, which is obtaincd in bùiling a tin salt ing in direct contact with the skin. The. o the southern and western shores of that
solution with dilute Oi' of vitriol au satu- · irescntt is the first case in which I have met island. In 1849 several partids commenced
rating the liquidt witl the gas of burninug with fuschine used forstockings. The stock- making a business of gathering and curing
sulph.ur. Thae sulphid of titanium also de- ing is of all other the article of dress brohn t Chomftras crispis at Scituate, Plymouth
serves attention; it fanna scales of a brass most in contact with the skin, around whIh county, Massachusetts, and produced th'o
color. it, inoreover, -compresaed tightly by the firat considearable quantity of the donestic
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DnUG, M C , DntIGS, M INDICINES, &c. Ultt'GS, .DNE &.T6t'm- Continvitt

Acid, Acelic, fort .0 12 0 15 -Gu, Shellac, liver . 28 Potash, Bi-chmrmi.... 0 15 (@,D 20 Loxwood, Ciain .......... 0 o23@ 03Ben , p. . 0 8 0 5.. . 75 " 1i-tart....... 25 Ext ct ......... 0 11 1
rCitrie ............ . 0 e "t .' I.. 0 20 " " Ilb hx; 0 13. .-

Muriti......... ., "cono " (lloratu..... 0 40 0 45 ' " a (i," 0 14. -
"e Nitric ................... 0 11.1 0 15 ,ill t .... . b. D tch ..... 1317 0 18
" Oxalic do . . 20 0 ° (tieataie, Co.s, 65. . . i 10 j 20 Potanitiuni, Ilrnnide.. ' 1 75 2 00 " e Fnnch . 0 0 00
" Sulphurie .. .I O U G ie com ... 0 385 0 40 ri" .vnide.... 0 ;0 75 Quercitri . .... .......... 0 (4 0 05
" Tnartarie putlv. ... 0 0 45 -tna... 0 40 0 45 ,lîidu .. 80 4 50 Suma. ............ li (J 08

A c ars.e .0 li 018 0 (1 s ia c',L .... 4 <3 40 " Sulhn... 0 25 0 3:r Tin. 3luriate .. .. ..... 0 12
"018 0 . 0 l;1 00 1 li5 r 8) liedwood............ 0 05 0 06

" L4or, 880 0 18 9 " Lodwe.r Can..i f 0 123 0 1l " Oùuto's,do. 8 00 0 00
" Muriate ..... :::i 0 121 0 15 Jron, Carl,. Precil.. I 0 20 0 25 ) " 31itvu's... < 85 1 10
" Nitrate............) 0 4.> -5 O 0 " " Saccliar. I 40 0 45 I PhIîosphorls ......... 0 75 0 85 Ali.s.Ice......... ......... 0 8t(A0 .10
Ither, Acetic .,....... 0 15 0 50 8 " Citrate Ainiu>în.... 90 1 00 . I .'hyln ................ < 0 6o 0 75 Cass:a............ 0 44' 0-45
" NitnnîaM......... 0 22 025 , " &2Qu7inn u.' 0 45 0 4S Quiine, Pelletier'.. - -- Cloves.............. 13 à 14

" Sulphuri.. 48 0 55 " "0Srychnine" 0 17 0 25 " Ilowant's ....... 155 1 70 c(a.velmse ................. 0 18 0 25
Antimu. Crade, plv..... 0 10 0 1 " Sullahate, iure . .4 O 0S O 10 " " 1000z. case 000 - Pir, E. , ............. 0 12 0 14

" Tart. " ...... 0 55 0 60 lde, prioli ....... ...... 4 50 500 " " 25 ox. ti' 0 00 - " a.............O 28 O 30
Alcohllu, 95y ...... ... 1 721d 200 " lsul d .... 5 60 si 10 litout, (•olcrinha ... 4 02 e. ......... 02is 0 20S<O < ' ot o,,b .. il 14 O 2î) Mae ................O0 78 0 90
Arrowroot, daînaic.. 0 21 0 *29 .. alini .................. oz. 1 50 2 (n gl. .... 0 124 0 17 Mustail, elu .... ..... 20 25

S Beriuda.... 0 60 0 6., Krosote ..................... 1 60 2 50 " Datiion,.. 0 35 " ). 8.1......0 40 (445
Altu ........................ <)023 () W! bes, Blas . 30 O 0 " ).I 0 14 0 17 Ntities. . . ............. 045 0 75
Balsaîn, Canada............ 0 32 (l 40 d Fox.glove ... .... 1 0 25 0 ." Gentian ....... O 08 O 21 Pepr, Back ............. 10s < 12IS Copaiba ......... 6 G5 0 75 " 1liban ......... 0 35 O 40 ' " " puv.. 15 O 20 " Wet ite............ 0 20 0 22

" 'eru ............... 2 !0 300 - Sel 0 30 0 60 " ellebore, pulv... 0 20 0 2-15 -Dr.
" Toit............... 1 20 1 40 " " E. . I12 020 " pea 4 40 2 60 1

Bark, Bayberry, pul... 020 0 25 " " Tinnllevillyi 0 20 010 " Jalap, Vera Cru.. 1 5 -) - Black, Latip, coini...... 0 C7@0 os
." Canella, " ... 0 17 0 20 " Uva Ur.i ......... 1 0 15 020 e" " Tampico... 0 !)0 i - '" " ctfined... 0 25 0 30
" Peruvian,yeLpu 0 40 0 45 1 Lige, Carbolate ...... r . 50 -- ' " Liquoriee, select.. 0 14 0 17 Blue, Cele:%tia.........O O 3 12
" " red " 1 50 1 G0, " Chloride ............ 1 0 04.3 006 " "' pow'd 0 124 0 16 " Puan ......... ... 0 05 0 73
" SlipperyEhuu,~. b. 0 18 0 20 " Suplate,. .......... 00-3 0 123 " Mandrake, " O 20 0 2 rown, Vadyke .......... 0 10 0 12

" gtour, 0 t's O 28 ) 32 Liait Tayor. est ....... 1 12 1 " rri " 20 25 Chalk, whit............... 001 0 01
" Sassafras............ 015 0 18 Leaud, Acetate........ ... 0 14l " thubarb, Turky.. 5 25 t Gu " ies..-......... OS 0 10

Berrie., Cubebs, ground. 0 30 0 40 Leptandrin ............ oz. O G•i - " " E, 1., China. 1 50 1 75 GIvtelnuswick. 07 O 10
" Juniper........... 006 0 10 ilLiV. Bismauîthi ...... ..... 0 50 0 75 ." " " piir. 1 60 1 85 Chrome ............ 0 20 0 25

Beau. Tonquin........... 0 60 1 10 * Opiflattley's...... 7 60 900 e " . " 2nd 1 30 150 '" Par; .......... 030 0 35
" Vamilla ......... ,,, 6 00 7 50 Lye, Conicentrated... .... 0 00 2 0 " " Frlnc........ 075 - " Nagsia ...... 1 0 20 0 25

Bismuth, AIb. ........... 20 G40 Liquuoricc, Sola0i 0 40 045 Saraap., Hoia... 40 0 50)Litia3 ........... I o s0 09
" Carl. ......... 20 040 " Cassano . 030 040 4 . . ....... 075 0 80 Pik.se..........012 015

Camphor, Cruele ........ 0 46 0 50 " Other brai .. 0 14 0 25 • Squills.... ..... o 10 0 1 Ld................. 007 0 o8
" Re0ned......... 067 075 Liquorice, Refine.d... (1 35@ 0 45 8uega........... 040 0 50 V i ............... 00 0033

ataries................ 0 0 W Ilcssiit'.çtloz 2 G ............O 35 0 40 BSie:ma, B. & G....... 0 010 0 15-
Powdered... fi 00 1 00 Ma"suesia, Carb ... O 22 0 25 Sal., Epsori................3 (0 4 00 U r, "............ 0 07 0 10

Charcoal, Anial ......... 001 0 06 "......4 " 0 17 0 20 Id "tochelle.............. 030 0 5 Vennilion, Engglish ...... 090 .1 -0
" Wood, pow'd. 012 015 " Calcined ...... 0 65 075 " Soia ................... 0 e 0 03 " . American.... 025 035

Chiretta .................... 55 O 05 " Citrate...ran. 0 40 0 50 Set1, Anise................... 0 16 030 25
Chiornfonn.................. 1 40 1 50 Mercurv.. ......... ... 0 65 075 " Canary ............... 0 G3 0 07 Visite Lads, dlry, ge... 0 00
Cochinel, 8.G............. 0 90 1 15 ' Bielor ......... 0 70 080 4 Crdamon........... 2 10 300., " " " No.1.. 006 008

" Black ......... 1 30 1 75 " Biniodud... 0 25 0 35 " FeIngreek, gr'd....' O 10 0 15 i" " No. .. O O5 0 07
Colecynth, Pul.. ......... 50 80 " Chlonde ......... 0 90 1 00 "d H empil ... ........ O 12 O 35
Collodion ............ 55 60 " C. Chalk... .... 045 0 60 I Mustani, white .... O 14 0 1 " chre.............. O0 2 0 033
Elateriun ......... 4 50 5 00 . " Nit. Oxvd ...... 0 90 1 00 Saffron, Ainer. ............ 1 25 ] 50 Zinc Wite, Star ......... 0 10 0 12
Ergot.. ........... 0 65 0 75 .Mrphia, Act... - - - " Spails............ 14 O 16 00
Extract, Relladoma.. 2 d00  2 20 " Mur... about 8 00 - Sanitunine.................... Il 50 12 50 . Co.Ons, <Y 01r..

" Colocyuntha, Co.. 1 2 75 " Sulph. - - Sago. 1 Blue l'aint .................. 0 12 @0 15050 0 Go .\insk, Pure grain......o. 20 00 -- Silver, Nitrate, cas.l. 14 90 16 50 Fire Proof P'aint....... .. 0 0 08
" iieumlock, Ang.' 1 12 1 " Canton............. 1 75 2 0M a Soap, Castile, mliottled... 0 12.1 0 14 :Green, Pari .......... 032 .0'37A3
S lenbane, d i 2 40 260 >Oil, auonds, sweet..... 0 48 0 55 Soda Asi..................... 0 0210 04 'Red, Venetian............. 007 0-10
" Jalap ........... I 5 O 5 50 " " bitter...... 14 0 15 00 I " Bicarb. Newcastle. 4 00 5 O I bPatent Dryers, lb tins.. 0 14. 0 16
et .Nandrake . 1 75 2 00 " Aiuiseed . . 4 00 4 50 " " Howard's. O 14 0 16 pPlutty ............... O O 0 04&" Nux Voui...oz 0 O0 70 "d Bergamot, super. . 1 6 50 7 00 " Caustie 0 04 o 005 Ye'llow Ochre.............. 0 0 012-S Ou. " Vaabl. Car y ............. 4 00 4 20 Spirit, Aintunn.. arom. ' O 25 0 3' !VhiteLead,ren.251b tins 2 35 -
" Rhubarb . 750 - ·· "Casi ................. 3 00 320. Strychnine,Cystas...2<65 3001' " " No.1 " 210" Sarsap. Hon. Co 1 00 1 20 Id " Castor, E. I ......... 0 17 0 20 , Sulphur, Precip. .......... 0 10 O 12J, ' " " No. 2 " 1 90 -" " Jan. Col 325 3 70 t' " " Crystal. . 0 22 025 ," Subliined........ 0 4 005-1 ' " " No.3 " 1 6 --
' Taraxicium,Ang 0 70 0 80 l1 " " Italian . 4 O 26 0 28 ' " R11............... 0 03 0 04 " " Coin. " 30 -

Flowers, Armca............ 35 1 G 2 CiL-0.aellamr........1 GO 2 (0 Tnuri .. .... 015 0 20 <White ZinIc, Snow......... 3 00 3 33
Clamuoiile...... 0 3 0 45 Cloves, Aug.......... 1 00 1 10 1 Tapioca ...................... 015 0 200

Gum, Aloes, Barb. extra 1 00 1 10 Cod Liver ............ 1 40 1 50 ;'Veratria.............. ... oz. 0 25 030 a N..S
" " gooil (>0 0 55 I " Croton................2 80 3 00 IVinegar: Vinie, pure.055 0 GO .. -

S Cape....... 0 15 0 20 > " Gcranium, pure, oz. 2 00 2 20 !Venligrs, ............. 35 040 lack Pitch......... 4. 50@ 4 50
t " " pow'd 0 25 0 30 i "'Juniper Vood ... 0 0 1 00 " Pow'd. 0 45 0 50 'Rosin, Stra le:.......... 30 4 50

" "e Socot...00 0 90 I " " Bcrries...... 600 7 00 iWax,W1ite, p.ure. . Clear, pale. 50 10 0
J& " " palv. d e0 100i " Lavamnl, Ang......... 20 0 22 O Zinc, Chloride .oz. 0 20 0 25 ; rs Tirtuie........ 055 0 65
et Arabic, white. 042 065 " " Exot........ 1 40 1 60 , " Silphzate, lare. ... 010 0 15 •••1••••••••.. 4 500
" " " pow'd 0 57 05 "Lemon, s r. ...... 3 20 360 , con..... 006 010 I
" " sorts......032 0 37 " or. ......... 270 2S0 Dn:sium. mOrt..
" " l nw'd 050 060 "3Oranse . . 0 320 ' Annatto ............. ........ 0 25(70 45 ;Co.................... 0 63®0 70
" " comn. edda .0 13 0 16 h " Origa«nnm........(>65 0 75 •Analine, Magenta, cryst Varnable. ilLan1, extra.......... 1 25 -

Assafeticla ......... 0 2i 040 Peppermint, Ang... 16 00 17 00 " " liqiid 2 25 -- " No. 1 ....... 1 12à -
" British orDextrine 013 015 Amaser...... 4 80 5 50 diArgolç. ground............. 0 15 025, I " o. 2.............. 1 05 -

Benzoin............... 04S 0 55 k "Rose, virgin ...... 650 6 80 IBlue Vitriol, 00.... 0 08 0 10 ,Linsced, Raw..............0 76 0 M
" Catechi ......... 015 020 ," " goo. t. . . . . . .. 500 5 50 Camwood, pure ....... 006 09 " Boiled ............ 081 087
d " pow'd... 025 0 30 Saras .............. 1 "0 1 40 -Copperas, grecs . . . (1. 0(02Olive, Commson ............ 1 63 1 7

Euporb,plv.. 032 040 "Wintergreen ..... 580 650 dra........... ......... 010 0 25 " Sala.......... 1 95 2 30
" Ganboge ............ 140 60 " Wormwocod, pure.. 5s o 50 fustic, Cltan ............. 003 004 " " Pints, cases 4 25 4 50
SOaicum....... 032 050 Ointuent, blue ............ O 65 0 70 Indigo, Bengal ............ 2 40 2 50 e Il Quaris......,. 360 3 75
" Myrrh ... 043 O 60 Opinin, Turkey, about... 14 00 - Madras . ...... 0 5 1 00 Sa Oil, Pale.,, ........... 0 75 080

" SaI .Dracon..... 0 0 70, " " pulv...... 1000 - I " Extmct 028 0 351 " " Straw ......... 0 70 .0 75
S camny, pow'd 5 0 -. Orange Pel, opt, ..... . 0 5 0 73 Japonica . .......... 01 03 aneSala ......... 1 60 1 75

44 Vurg. " 1450 - 12 " goo.. 0123 0 20 Lcaye, pow'........... 0 35 040'S 240 -
" Shella , orAnce. 025 030 .Pill, Blue, Mass....... 0 0 75 iLogwoi.............. O 0210 0 3 ,ined. 0 85 90 0>
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article over roui in ilo.toî. Thlis i.s itill the 1 taiceacidl. TI'ie prodit wviIl conitalin 10 par .1 îîcir txistetice openls out foîr iîîifa,
onl 011 oint iii theo C'iîed States wlioro a113' CL-lit. 4)f joîlîdo o! ivoîn. 'I'li$ 1plarltiior, liiglivr and,îî lîttttvr tlti Ille Iliau a carrcer for
ijoticeablo aiiutiit is collectud, aià tho iaft<n' reilî iniig expoused ta, ti<o air il a i l Wl:il WC Ic îîiv p.<re r- 'ols witiit setiie of

animal crop is not far front 500,000 ploUIdas, Slif closed with paper fur tire îîîolitls, was sol rgindtiur . ofic3îît bxu sliutb orstaucîes-
ILs illost illportnt use0 is ILS siyîuîg, it beixi" ftineit)11 frc iodiîia,, or- ferric ult Nue ].aiis strikes~ lit tlic root of!ftic Miperficial

usaistemnufaceture of Cilotho j a iià Mîî N. Jeainrel ]lias observeil tha1 tu adii i la-ligvllu e leel ti tfa
fulitaxi sBtaw llaIds. 'l'lie uîo~ iaiis ti f oî<iie tloaid part of tartain acid -41t* teavhîîîags <axînttil giis sedl i.li tsncl es
houit.t 111 for size. The liaud-p>alha2d iîiuiss, tu syrujî of jodide o! hl-ou, %wliicll lias b!Ccoîae , aOIialiillg1. iltîalig 110 uttcrl sîîielvcOra.

Ilowvcr, contailis umore Starciay matztter thitu bad, rer.ders it cleiir andc, lit the haaîu tUie, -it-e; Cai[ boj "ttlîStittuted for aiiotiier. Id is
the vaîiety laid is iever exposed tu tIteair. iiotably dlitîhîlsles its illhkYtne.I1a»u îiili, andta so isla Ii,1i, ils Eiiglibli, lint ili ).afin.
Tito i ccoid quîality o! uîioss is sold to tIre crîitci Jurnalu, L'i*t. 'la gaali its elcenatiry îliilicjiles îiothlig tout
brewers. Ail licurs wlieil %%cll îru-Wed and t_____________iclose aittenationi anl tiioriiiigliaess of labor wil
sona, a!ter a cerfaîn repose, bccoute traits- aviiiI. A votutli sciiircelv llîgd~îcîa certaini

pcâ l îlowever, lacer is senît on;t Enlaxncng of Iron Vessels. aaiiolaîit of ce-'ea-iîe atail sclf-sîîflkîeîliey, CaliSeuls
pa e t Wisicaî, r tu « il aio ii tirorie and l iheotilrse nii a pboialar îîîaiter about

liost alier tiigs , tilt- îîx3stries of religioni art
part to it thaï; transpirency. TIii is 'one Tite enauneliiug au! snucepanis and otiîcr 1exahîimetl o1, Sls!Ilay Iftel.llolills b oIlv genltie.
by aileans o! fiiaîgs. li Europe isixigla2ss9 is articles lis -%rouglit or cast iro»i lias long beei lt- ils thei Ba-geît's l'ik ts aihiiiiîîg, fainilyIîsýd !oié thiis pulrpose, aisd IL len4'1îty formula liuiscal, ILer flusible cilisiel redtucc-d t 1 ,,udiec iî a otlnMibro ~an

iii giron for ils preparation ; bat n titis colin- lowder beinig srni (,ver the surface oif iwlîilst fli- nîovie e:isihx becoiîîea fiîîîiihiar wltli flic
fi-y Irish inoss perforins tlio saisie service f il(- iroli whliti lioaed to îcdiess; buit as Ile muis of sitIu*tifie ' jwi iîeas a nîinllr whicih

-,iiout anly pi-epartionî uther thait lthaï; giventx titdîruseîuiîe Consist (i! lîî-gh!ly aikalini a1î;~p for liiiiisu.c li-.uIVu astouuîl tilt liliur

__________w'ill iiot %%jtlisLsiiiti gîcida or ci-eu sait liquidas. is hîîarfi'l, ils ila'îîîailds :a iige cf Orid or of
iî iiiilbroi'd processi licexi introductd Sallîîst ii; îî loittl±-fiela l nlcl h'iî îîîst be î'oiqucred,Turpentine an antidote t0 Phospharna. iii France. Tu it îiCli surface is broîglît, alla iotliiiig" eau avait til: coinaîtiît te ivork.

in~~~ cot ie tri-r file lvorh. the- greater tflic sicct-,'s.
Mu. Vigia states liIt iii at certain lucifer Wvîîitu e .s iudIlî ae th iîgcits f ordtiiîî rli 'Jlî ILI îîa, %trife is l ilself thc feuliîcatieîî cf

factry te wrk-iien ho ip te mache ir s al&-it tau oXîdize hy3 coiiibilintioni iitia faîîîî r fo)rgetttesî, %hen it is nîo lolger of e
w'ear ont ticir chest, a littho <essel cofltailiiig. ;ilicic ela, alial tic ghas tlS ferils muie aîîltaoîepeîeîltîîrUcfato eoî
essence of turpýcItiîîe, %whichla iqSaid t;i jur- cxîatinl ih u îua.''î coa in le t'iii naisseitine hethl toifast or sici ondu
serve the operatra fruts the evii cifu.cts (I! the of eliaîîîel iîay lie lail (oit as tlîiîîhy or nt ua, ma, ivitl i lbiiiuiit-., lie iistilkeî fur
phiophoons îuir It is wvell LnOwi thiat tliicklyas; dleired, buit a, flin continî- is hetter, AlagItîl , flicu lc foîil'a Georgie inay have
the vapeur o! turluentiîîe, andtinxîaxy citîer an regards the cfiect, o! expansaion»or dilata- cî-asî'i toe ilianxi. anxd tire Hetlegues are as litile
]îydroc<riboaîs caitilphetel-y extitnuiiies tie lion. Exuex-iiients arc lieiig mîade ila coat- îvîeîliilas tilt- Sie te IDivai, stihi tlie n-suit
phîosphorescent liglit Ivhîic luinsîuhoarauî onu.li inog flic itritior pla:tes fi-i iliSil lute ililaîlîlr ftlliSiiiS- -àille forIilicl stxxdeit,cuiisl
xiarily exîxits wliei ils conita-ct %vitit air, aîid lbiave indaisated. -ruîir 4 Iliniuu't iia *j<-iuaueur ca o I

apas-cut nureîIts inflenceaî coilîus tîiii-n- nîialufe iîîî'ectigatiolx ; tlic -oittisipjt f-r elap.trap

th iýýYlcilA aolgyfr atmn'ti tîîcu: hit- ie loiîgisig for and realiatica.
apology ~ ~ o ll et'Ucpstsi of tal.tr.-ct kniel-dg: Ui the aa

Dr'. Aîîdanit rea:tes ils lte lBulletinî -- l4 I hility nt a gi-cia inistant (of diax-cting tralîed
rat(leTh'a crins tsete hoi flle1-..%t111ilberof lteeei- ils aîi< dtsiralile directionî.

thailne o Tî,aeîtiiur, uti rîîils caliseho rlii 'nemtîuiie !tlhPuîîîccîf1-ti.oouiî nao is, ingartover, a relt-ie front ftic tvraîîîy
foolciifhgace<, tuapeîtiîo u aisîîlivrs; ' u4iiiaa:tilî a ieale guideilr the aliore, of ah-sultcry ludt-avour ; frein the- .v.te <rif aUe

oid, isiagta caîniaxit suicide, aiasticated %vaiaa* lic.1 i% il) Ibr easily rta-ogliLtel as t-eîîis andIttiig sja-îît, i îîraîstitortu>- but inistakea
the ippd cuts f .1boxlil f wx Inteles.froîîî th l i canaa Mr. liiee. ' We t'xtact, a part e!, njuproa-ite worl, iii hiia. Finally, te a iniia

flictiped utiso! bofuîla>!<vt nitlîs exrcfe tlucre is tîîc dowry of tlint fainateIxnnîediaItelY aftorlords, tiikilig te assist' it for tlt- bcicfaît of oxar Latinî talbiis,apglupreal eauîia o ioaltaîî oîtaaîîafoîîlll
ftac action cf tlic poison, lie sivallax<etd abau t. tiC Coiînllsiao thwiîit alla CIlinsirliuhlne ioin liei
lhall an Lnîce o! essenîce o! turpentine iiiixedl reluit of buasiness, anîd ivil at, least r-ob our exuura-
witlu a plaît o! %voter. Aftcrsuîau tinte, çind- MWt sUabjert lit-e Presenfei la oftuatcprtoi iiîosrIlirhttace'teo.

*îx tli peisoDu slid' iîot act, lie clieued tlia iliost largaIl iiilmertluuira. 1 laiqahaière tliase wirn iain ftii ittaeo err

ends o! tivo more boxfals o! tie nmatchies, lii- uttiaher thtir t-are, aiîrîtie-ir etiaa-rs vrlio
aa ithon lay do%% ni, as; lie thouglit, ta die.__ allai' lîraftcr sek- a liiiiig hay vhînt: illeihtl Ilhar- CÀT1:ns A Atistriaxi apohccary

'He suffered fro:a sovere tist, soine pains11 li Ilar', îlot tu li- htu astau raaajaet-tilug tits iitter. 1Jul. Nenhtiorcli irtes to tha «tadlle of thec
the biîoîeis, Iccoiiiîaniedb6y constipation, but 1It is net hiltîîaleal, lirause siiecial strvrs IR latid istiaîAo/.Ud,î Tîsxziîc(87
n Otb iagîme. (;e abouad fllic sudus~ bax r itrl tuail.W acEl-Is iiel-ues îa ai goad opportunities for obser-lng

roua contaîd c»aot1aî niihu»tin'u îu riecreîyîî a.svrlag wrno cantharides. Expierii-inus Icni o rxatiava %vrte orrctytil In. 1cls NIrlieli I ilîstitîîtcd inith thecsmallcst of flicmatches, bat, fluaxk-s tu, the turpcntinc, lie guaLge idci ive spetak, asa i-cil as to lie coaic-r=atrecovertd, uinduriig no iII cffccts, anad withiti lt thec Woar's or 1110o" iga liai-a' matIe iu.s preud yoiiiger insect, siowctl tliciiî to lie altogehiier
no xn2dical tretiint bcyond a dtose of castur o! Duir xîaltioll.aiit'.; It il iï it ,jet te 1lt11,011. dcvoid o! vesicaitiixg propertics, ii ap-

oih.Plaraccsti<a Joaraa, E9.strate flic cvii ca,:îse-itiezîces cutila.'a 1ay the uit-g' phicattion o! a frcsli catapiaii fo the ia-
Icet of aL juarticîluar ,aîal.Ietcnt cxainiaatoaîs lier surface of fie ana for elgit heurs

a fid tlî acsiol tuf xl-uy iaaarc aLuxions to failing tu, protixce even reddenixîg-, of ticoByrup of Ladide of lion ana its Preservation. laireparte thilesî , lhave -îîoivii lien inîcalculiable Isi.Tliose o! nîcaliuu size J)roved Bila-
is tise lielp te be aleri'cd frons an carly inadera te1 ilarly iluuîoctîoxis, anti it scuns as i! the active

M Seanneai, fakziug adx-antage o! flhe acqîuliintauîce <"ith the classics, disc iîat oiîly te 1 prncipita ca><thîarldin fox-ns only sîîhaequent
power glucose posscsses te reduce a pensaidt ti "tir'e L'îiorlcdIge gliica, lait te ali ivia.luie to colîîulation, for -vesication certainly results

sz-oatodinx-yteaîpertîie, ~ acihity or coiîcc'tutiig IlidutLal poire.- Il only front fleo fuih-growaî inscet'!
foctig omuafar th ic eaato ofn of the tbin alla ils giaiug of thae xoiotony ofsoluong o ceoforjuixîla ù-m shl re ll fct g raefrtî uavloîsnhna

suin w o! eodi e tîî te air. lic'orecoiauneni tic âtuîdy o! VirgiI, Horae, J CAUSOLIC ACID INN S,<AXE Blsrs-Fron -a
unchngc by<iXJOSii t anda Clcro ; tlls te bccomxe roianicu letter received by C. . Cals-crf, &L Co. frein

Ira ihings............ 8-2 I>arts. ella utoijîi" mise~< tr Ircea; but h caîluiot lie
IrnÛig .........4-0 44 dacl tra scl stairts forni a maenîtal tninisîg nasrlia, it ivoifi appea'r thiat the internal

Disf'iled <-ter-------... 2 0-O < id wxicu lot-n --ih c1s>- fortuneîs many argîrct, tantt ad(Iinishraiancfcsblead libts
Rone3 ...................70O) tg the loss of whichî wei, as p)Iiiaaitl~, wvixe iiavc to pO ionous reptiles, iiasbceîî nttended with

Tartarn aeid------~ .........05 4 gainî a living, caxnet laosiliy afforai. Jtue st resits. A lad bitten by afigersxake
Min uo jdine i-ex, nd <ater in «asc, is Latin ilîuîs promisipaail, :ntrcxilîccd 1 ao o!flic xîiost dedw-uafzt sith Unr

and thec ouîinfon, fan couapte, ifa ter lic laniugitf 'by 3 tria 1, of iitaratixre, or by oit drops (of tlhc pure aciai, ex-ry fe- minutes, ini
andwhn oiibnaio i cltpltc fltr hift'cuatioi cf prcoxîîutîd scaoîarsla, te rie i» branxty axizd water ;uxnder thl icratîncat lis J

.groen solution, andt add thliiouiey anal ta-- sational senitences 1 recoi'CSy ivns rapid.
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Z, robc litpert. ols e cases almost double what they were a A 1ILD wisi:nu haes beeI felt in Europe as
iow weeks ago. Judigo is also iuch hiigher. well as in this country. Tho P'aria journals

Respecting business generally and prices Lac dye, logwood, id inadder are in sh l teir chill vo tur, tatu wah ino2

of drugs, chenicals, oils, &c., for the past siipply• 1807, and, further back, in 1791, the tein-
nonth, we have but fcw remarks to miake. Fromt the nunber of itemis we lave noted perature iwas as unusually warm as it is this

The druîg business, thouigh not "0 imunch as being higher or finier, our rcaders may -ear; that in 1692 the Gtrmnius never lighted
affectud by general dullness as others-it suppose we have pleasure igiinçunwel- to at2 i0 l tolike-
f>oiing to Somne edeit a trade in articles of ,come ielligence, for wo know that most dong iere full of flowers in the mont of
absolute neces.ity - yet is largely :tffescted byi traders feel that. higlier prices mean lower January: that in January, 1421, cherries
iifluiences commuon to all others ; hence for . profits, this is especially true with the whvlole- ripened, and grapes il May; and that in 1172
the past muonth there lias beeni a considerable sale iiierchant, so iiiiieh so, that when goodis elot,: bieis bujîti er nests, alilo
stagnlation. This isaccountel for, imanly, hy get very higi he lias, front various causes, to tho little unes fledged in the muonth uf Feb-
the operation of four causes-the ivant of dispense with profit altogether. 4ry.-&entifc Anerican.
sleighing to enaleo the farners to bring ont We now conclude our remarks by noting
their produce ; the low price of whcat indis. some items which tend to favor buyers- OANADIAN MEDIOINAL PLANTS.
posing the fariner to sell ; the ascertained Oxalic acil, alcohol, cantharides, chatnomile
shortness of the wheat erop in soie localities, flower., gamboge, cil sweet ahnîonds, oil
and the Vant of stiow in the woods to enable bergamîuot, andi ipeene root. I ES.
hinberers to carry on their operations. The - - - - - - - -- - - .

second cause will he only ieporary in its fWI-rurrS:.--Fiveyoungmen infBerlin >sizKs are offered for collections of indi-
oporation, and the fir.st and last mîay yet, in latoly matie an agreenenit, for a wager, to sec genous menical substances of vigetable origin,
part be renedied, as. not unfrcquently, we ,who of themi couid keepi awake for a whole as follows:-
have abundant falls of snow in February and k heey ll kia la fry u fstroi 1sT Przr.-FiIrEF.N DoLLARS-a copy of
March. There is, therefore, ground to hope cofee, aînd keeping up a constant rouind f (rith's Mcal Botany, and crtiicale.
that what is deficient in business activity active exercises and exciting iluiseeliits.
nowV, mnay be muade up later in the season. At the end tf that time two of thein vielded

oWe y remarko d~br u tnd chemicas to drowsiniess; a third soon fell aslecp while 'Ca.es-Bool of .Bolang.We iuay remark on dniga ana clenticals riding, tumibled froti his saddle r.ud broke WôucVs
in genoral, that it is probable, on account of his ari; a fourth was attacked by severo
long continued dullness of trade in the prin-. sick'ness, and compeiled to retire fron the (los-Book of Botany, and Certiîcate.
cipal enq>oriuîns of .these goods, that sone list ; the fifth held out to the enà, but lost Conditions of comnpetition to be-

t twenty-iive pounds of tlesh in winiling Lere.action will take place, partly owod '1t. Comopetiors to hare been engaged in tie
revival of business, and partly in conse- YoZaire made a similar experiment, nalking drug tradte, and for noat more thai. three yeirs,
quence of lessened production. Indications use of the sane stimulant of strong coffee, "d to bc mnembers of the Pharindceuttical d.-

of this kind are developing in the folloiving: but they did not succeed in driving, awuay C'd± Prims to 1869.

Citric, tartaric and sulphuric acids, qui- .ror more than four day..-cntiic 2. Specimens lo beforcarded (carriage pa4)

nine, qaltpeter. American a'ron, opium, nert o the &cretary of the So.iety, l'oronto, by ist
&tem»ber, 1869, tiçth a scaled letter, enclosing

morphine, and all preparations of opium, 1)TILZATION OF TRE REFU'sE LImE OF Til tht, addressof lthe competior, a ceriftcaiefrom
have had the formReradvances fully conied,E O SAL ti mployer tha the collection has been madehad someht -creasdines pasty onth , AM.sto< A'-D PRUSSIAN Br.-Tlie limhel' iconpetir noli îcitin a year; that hewa somewhat ùincreased in the past nionth, used in the gas works for the purification of has been engaged in the dng trade dusriug that.and are getting very scarco in our own-Can- the gas beconsŽ charged chiefly with two in¡e, and thai he lias not been maore than thirct
adian market, se that S14 for first qiuality products of the destructive distillation of coal years so engaedj at the date of flis notice.
opium and $8 for morphine, arc the ruling -resuits if the conibination of its nascent

tiitrogen, viz., ainnoia NHs and cyanogen 3. Each spccirmen in to be carefully pi-epared
rtes. Sulphur is much advanced at the NC2. Wien steam is passed over sui limle rnady for sale or ilie, and pacLed in& a paper
place of principal production n consequence I the ammnnonia escapes anid may bo passed bag7. On eacli shall be iwrit1cic legibly, the com-
of the flooding of the mines, anldis hîeld very throiigh sulphuiric acid, wlcn suilphate of o andi a cientifc nantes, the date and locality

g anunîaonia ia obtained. By treating tins with of collection, and a prirate iark, -tchich shal
firwly at higher rates. Crean of tautar, too, coninon sait (chloride of sodium'l) is easil3 also br put ,ni lie ont1side of the lettcer accon-
is decidedly higher at pl.ce of production, decoimposed into sulphate of soda and chloride pan yiig the col!ectioln.
and carries with it red and grey tartairs and of alimolun or sal ammoniac. The remain 4. Thre jiudges shall determine the order of
tartaric acid. ing lime, freed front tho annonia, contains mierit ; they hshall be ai libely Io iwisluod any

"Butter and ioney" scemed long ag> to te %oluble frro-canide cf calcium; tiis s oe «l of Use 2rizes, if the collections do flotextracteti by solution in iyater, andi altcr filtra.- uarratiî «IL aurrîrd, anid le seect sutcl specirieits*have had a pretty close connection' if not in tion the clear solution in mixed with a solu- er an acr and tohe speien
relative prices, astwvo pretty good articles of tioi of suphate of iroi, ih11en the ferro-cy- <as y ts e re - 2_lui if 1 ,r C 1 & 3 toilA avtC he
fond, and just now the price of the latter, im ande of iru n or Prussian bile us precipitated. i onme of tle colixctor put Iupon tihemi.
Ontario at any, rate, has been miterially ad. Thisiscollected, wasledand driied. -ecni fs oiii1 of conilto be siesel'e

Amnerican. o h onso optto ob ub
vanccd by the high price of the former. wf speimens, condition, correctneu ofluainig,

Oli stocks of essential cils, iiported pre- 1 A rwrites to the Dublin Journal anud gIneril excellence; qusatitiy a secónudary
vrious to the addition of fifteen per cent. duty, o qf lrediciie li support of the old notion of cossderaliw:.
l-ing about exhausted, this class of articles that pe4 oe slep better with their heads to (ollectous to 1rhich Pres are aicarded oil

hst noebe held for enhancha priccs te iortui Ne has tried the experinient n be sent t the .Prormcial Exhibition at the ex-
r nnless the case of sick persons with muarked effect, pse of t &ciety; and.any Pri:es secured
in cases where reduction of original price and insists that there are known to exist there, sh«u le for the beiefit of the collector.
mxay counteract the duty. great electrical cuirrents, always crossing in .-Jdess- Clectinu,

Dyes gencrally, fron varions causes, are <direction aroun the carti, and that our f Ganadia Pharmaceutical Society,
higher. .Anilie dyes, owiig te production ieron s ec ti wii s arc ticic at . H . . ROSE, Scretary,

n conectee aifla ttws aectrici l agent. Set. H 1 . oronj .
net keeping 1îace wuith consurtption, arc in the beds ail lioad toîvards te nertit polo. J lüthie 1U, 1808. Torsal<..
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I Oly Bilvot Modal Awardoa. Paris Exhibition, C.Aa'-1101 À PREENTIa V O IITO ETDIIE 1803.
j8(;'. auaatoaa, 1862. 31*r. Gteorgo Wv»*ll>oiraa, necor<Iing to the-Tm

nl lof .App!hdi C7ai. it1 ry, fial.s thaît a moliPue he Ias, ail NeW MgdieineS lwupii)of cîiialor placedin a botUu of rccutly __

'J~. ~ fum oxiditioaitheilt adiording a trwifspa-

31, 33,aUd 10% reat Rolitioli aifter it hall becu kept thrc j YÏN
80 ~TilA MTO iOW, Ia.ELLSt .i inuthit. If tlic odor of catauphor acquircd lu r'ïyy-

l 1ZID0IT:Iawie before ut4ing, oir it anay hc rem<) yod liv àK STYA
('lie <"ai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ I îva~ashîgauddried.-.Aaîr"a.T,î

<U PPLY PURIE CIIEMICALS and adi .,. Y ANS, OLARE C oll,
Nr.W MEIi<INAL PîH~ gfli u tptq.

ing tac iollolwing speciatitie:- 2rhlr1aU. >cm

'Te activ*e digesiveo priaiciplo of the gi.tric ao i ltve~idfer, 1oz. g.)
puce; antt"greeablo andl popialaîr renaedy for Oil baat ........... ~ dr.a

wca <lgca joa. inctîre orris ........ . oz'. ~tOtE
IN~ I>owiaE, Waia'., LozrNrw.ii, & E*i...S .........cgr s 2 oz'. 1 Fortiei I>rii-s anîd Cienîicais,

Stapliei ii huk fr ljsasasg.qJ'î.js.... If a clicaper artie i.% rcqaaircdl, French i o
P>AN EREÂTINE 'I lhtventlçr mîay bc iuued. A(11LEZI 4EEDU4t

Iliu powder, containiaag tIie atctive princiffle tiq ~ JnU L'ender VFatter. idwGas pcs n y tfsobtaiuied froan the Pancreas, by wlaich the Tike i e(r(n. z idwGas pcs n y tfs
digecstion atud a.siniation of f.i selttd ilelav.aie ... ...... .. _________._

CULIJODYNE, . "patchtlaou.......... 5 drops..Mir
j(lMorsoiie) the unveallyapproved aaedlp. Reciied mlirit ....... p lt.j

' e icab. oda .........10 gra.
IAyaluable dieilutia preparation for iuWis~ater ........... 2 oz.

ansd clildrcn, gupplyizàg the elomntats fter the 1Ruab the nuask and soda in a mortar withA
formation of bottc. th1 ae lo) u add tlaom tu thei other

CRUASOTE, 1 ingredients previously aaixcd. OFVA~RFE30
(C'ation)-froxu Wood Tar, of which T. 11.
and Son are tîhe oxaly Britialh «Mduniifacturersi. UNu uei~ ISIEI OJL, PAINTS, ]PTTY,

perfect aud cooia usitefor lain- -. A rïaL QLoli'.uVR-NISHF.S, OIL CAKE,

Artilielal Essences; for 1'Iavouring A.M.oNflS., or Ol .31yrb<ate, caunot bo nmade (''EENT, A L C IN E D PLASTER,
* CLonoFoat and ôther 'treparations fonodiar erlea ezl, dhuha LAND PLASTER,

PREPARATIrN OF 1 ecided odlor of Llninl.d4 s dcOVClnped hy

1>EPUtTINS0FPFPSNE distilling it with aiaro.aag nitric acid. It is SIUPERPHOSPRATE 0F LIE,
1 coaaamonly procured hy bringing coal tar

Keaioinal Pepeine, or Digestive Powder, beuzole in contact with nitrie acid, tho liquids DIJO ANDI SPIEE GRINDERS.
1O1ptAieBi, c onrshi lîiaIt fts ntic beng poured iu sep.rie strenans into a wormi

jule or the steîintclî. psarlfe. raitl rerd.,re prar!.%.'ato ohrovant aptts, Aicn nitro. Farery-LACIUIVL CA!NAI. BAUXN.
audIQ.atabl,. Ucst, I5!graIns.

TorT Or irs Diovrriv rwves-Mlr iD grains rf the Ibeuzole is the i'esuit. Ofc aeos-8,34 8,E.Pu t
* Powder vlth an oniance of water aud !,., grain Fosooa lente Ofic Barnatse-2 38,8,E.& t

nott fibrinea cl'I'1y a gentie ]%-te.t.auls. NONOOd,<'rees11 (r ITE Ai.>%oNuDs
<aý t ewcrlinture c th e tiîr.ach) fora bont &l An

blu *tiren t l'à ii ox1mri oesUr.Iecn tiso pnrssm-4 canl bu~ precpared, accurding tu leVatts, by irae-________________________

be~oauîgsuft11id pazla.y. ri.%)sbco:ssus>bc 1 tions] distillation, the acid coaning over fint;
Iuntil,. arter the Iai.se ut à fa hour.I soution ls effectol. but a imethodl wzis suggested by Ginelin, aud GEOIRGE W. STOECKEIL"S

si'Chasoutir l tejoijaILlu1 tx.Botis. saab sequently brought forward byMr. Brutigh-
M O RSON s E PSLNA FO RCI, ton, which ii said to giv e more &tifactory'IOr Pepsine obtalaed front the. Stonach of th iin re*lq It i.s substantially as fofloyçxvs GRD ED DUIILE ANDI AIS

a P=ir and Palatable lot=. 1eula G IDLUT
VRUTRAL) gitatte t]ao il with aiu etiual ill ou f astrong FLINT AND BLIVE GiREN% G.LASS,Thst if cneta t se prt u Irf eleie cor ailule

ahe srtie 
1'r cipraor the ga'uîaes lie dlinavea-ttt solution of basuiphatte of poLash, the mixture 111CM I TO M6oscs

aizee or )ilrcclori , Ciel tu devclopc îa; digesîîivm- jbecoties wvarn and a crystailino niuis> For Drugglstii, Physicians, and Fauîlly l-ge.
pety. Wisea adtain aered. hi prolsety Il hier5t0 by fortmLd, which jtust, lie well drained and ________

Tmsr or are Dacyrr X'ôwaua-Mlx 10 d.r.iOB ce the dried. Dissolve iii sufficieut l'rater and add .ln ia u rnyBtisGautd
Power wlth an ouince or water. tn add If.drops ofts cabnt'o oo lugthes' le andur Brandy ORUGGIST SI4 DUSET ed.
Coaareatated lAi.tic or Ilyditcilorc Acid hyltc abnte fda o benzoyl paistse orosud

o fimolt lbalaae. Couat tse proareas seseribeil,ider theR pureS WUL SEHM

lad tarai be îcmatLPeinwaa easltthr taiea. 1s perfctly free fron, all traces of prusic Ca . _ - S OmO-L
.AdIiU b P,,f,.,li>a Y151u ?Siinagutred rain Io<' acid. It has belon fourad, howcver, that titis

tlcUa rr Lfecnann he rc paire paroduact ivili not retaiu its plaaasant od or Ptn n auatrro h
evrcifoxn aad, and< fcarUag Me (-I<cs. f r. Vmi;a5t '
Sin. BLT NOT OrlEIWSE, fa sod wWse 5 os « .*r a great licngt of tine, Lut =aIais omitb.s GRIUATED YIALS (FLl'NT & GRE EN

P4aiq D&aa'r: Ch&%=. et Canto. lace SaIntoportune. to beaizoio aicid. Ii iauiniediately dsnvdAlso 31anufaacturer's% Agent for Gîas 'u
Agnt-CsaTaxraz Il.sahata.croix de la Erttonnerie.

in spirit and coaîvertell jato essonco, itia quite Glaszwûre generally.
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Oourier Bage,
Dominoes,

Druggists' Sandries,

Ladies' Satchels,
Musical Instruments,

Purses,
Playing Gardas,

Pipes,
i. &c &c

Toronto, May 1808. 1-ly

R: C. .AMIESON & Co.,
3[ANLFAcTuiltFRs OF EVEnY DE.Clit!'rio, OF

DI.STILLEIts AND .MitOLTErs or

American Turpentine, Benzine,
Rosin, litch, Tar, &c., &c.

DEALEP. siN

Lånseel 0il, lead, Paints, Colours, &c.

I. C. J. & Co., hiave business connexions tlrough.
out the Dominion of Canada.

SV Orers Irompt aUcended lu antdforwarded IcilJ
. despaleh.

3IoNrRALL Jouet, 186S. 3.6m o

Make a mass and divide into 5 grain pills.
Ve append the fori for bed bug poison•

Hydrarg: Bichlor....... 4 oz.
01 Lini..................... i pint.
01 Terebinth............ "
Alcoliol...... ............ 4 "

J. M. L., Port Roman.--We agree with yon
regarding the desirability of a general act,
but ir villhave to coine through the legiti-
mate channel, and may be a loang tint in
doing so. You labor tindera niisappreiension
as to the Pharmacy Act, and possibly through
the terni "discharged" being applied to it in
the public prints. It has been read a first
timiie, and on the iiext meeting of Parliauent
will b» procecded withi without delay.

R. I. Appletont, Siratford.-We will for-
ward the missing Jane nunber, and pr-sune
that your not receiving that issue is owing
to th Post Office, as our mailing is done with
all possible care.

Subscribr.-Tho article terned Qui-mzE
A-LE may be made by dissolving one grain of
suilphate of quinine in an inperial piit of
bitter ale (about six and a half grains to the
wine gallon).

T .. T1.. U \II -I, like-ly that this result night not take place,
Brass-Founder, Plumber, Steam and but on tias point o are not certan.

Gas Filter, and - Botanist.-SKELETON LEAVE.--ThC plant
SODA WATER MACHINE M1IAKER. proposed by Churcli sone years ago yieids
Nickel Silver, Show Cases aud Sash Bars ; fine specimiens, and will auswer your purpose

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers, un iand perfectly. Buli the leaves for twouor threo
95 d Q aUE e t order. W Sminutes, tiien iinnierso in a strong soilution of95 QUEENÉ STR, ET nr o Sn. . permanganate of potash for two leurs, ap-m.so, oriinLnh i

TORONTO STEAM SODA WATER MANUFACTORY plying a gentle leat, at tho end end of this
TEMSPRkCE Sr., ll'£ET OF 1;1 Y M. tiie the laxer tissuo can be oasily picked off

Soda Water, Lomonade, Sarsaparilla, Giiger or rerauved 1Lth a suft tooth-bruîsh. Thae
Ale, Ginger Beer, and every description skeletonts nay be bleaclhed by a solution of

of Ærated Waters of first quality. chloride of lime or aulphurous acid.Thetradesuppliedwith fottles l1 tho fiaiers saould beconie stained witi
(ready capped), Corks, t

Colouiring yrups, the permanganate solution it nay be re-
&c., &c. maoved by washing with diluto suliphuric acid.

Parties in the city wish to rent SODA R. W.-T,'RNsHED SILVER is cleaned byWATER FOUNTAINS, wii please apply at . . . y
once to ensure filling of their orders. 1-ly. washag with a strong solution of cyanido o!

potassimn; as soun as the color is restored
INT~thie articles uuaust ho wcell ivaslicd ivitht water.

I. J., ToA.»oD.-CI'STAL.IT POMADT.-
SCO OOL BOOK DEPOT,

65 KING STREET EAST. is tu give tinaî for the spcruîaaccti to assuae
large crystails lin cooliag. Thae îlos iaîtu

ROBERT McPHAIL, iaich it is pourcd sliond ho waraaî, and
General Stationer and Account Book saould cool very iowly, te slower the botter.

Manufacturer, Vie folloiaîg mixture wil! answer ivel
Importer' of Ejlish, Frenich, Germaan ',îd 01. dla, 5 parts; Cetaceuni, 1

Ainerican Fanacy Goods. part.

To his large and wcll-assorted stock of the » of Aloca Cape
following artièles 1ao begs to call speial at- n.
ttntion artcl oes mus .t. .ellwash d.w th w ter
Album, .l, T orn t ALI .............o T oD

Bruabes,

ThchsPiailr Cartyntmaking..this prpron

is tgiemfSapo Hisp e rma..t...........2 os
Combl, crtas Silpi. Thts..........1 o t

sutlhry, cO Caryoph e soeteb............oz

A. HARVARD,
fcanfiiacturer, 290 Queeni Street.

wHIoLEs9ALE .AOENT.9:
Messrs. LYMAN, ELLIOT & Co.,

DUNSPAUGH & VATSON,
KERRY, CRATHERN.a& Co.,

H. NER LIONI & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

FrencOh,Germlannglish & American

Cennni Toys, Watchcs, Jewelry, Mutsical lustra.
iiients, Lookinag Glass Plates, &c.,

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC CIGARS,
Havanna and other-.eaf lobaccos,

NO. 2 ADELAIDE STREET WEST
TORONTO, ONT.u.~ na.tn. •. P. DnAn

N.B.-For the quality of onr Goods anygruggit
in Toronto can be rfctrrcd Io. a-Gtm.

PROPRIETORY ARTICLES.

AXLE Grease.
Fly Papers to retail, at 3 and 5 cents.
Fiuid Magnesia.
Condition Powders for Horses..
Hunter's Blistermg Oil do.
Universal Liniment. do.
Indelible Ink.
Carmino "
Jet Black "
Oriental Blair Wash.
Electrie Hair Dyc.
Buchan's Anti-Bilious Pills.
Buchan's Mlixtuire.

Together with ail the other popular Patent
and Proprietory Medicines cf the day.

SOLD DlY
LYMANZ, ELLIOT & Co.,

157 Kig Street Eus4,
1-1y. Toronto.

TIutc Daly Telegraph Printinn Hose, Bay S-
corner orlung, Torouo.
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Wholosale Doalor in ud Manufacturers or

OIL, GLASSWARE, LAM1PS,
P'AINTS AND COLOILS.

Reflined Petroleum of very b ESt quality
Lub-icating Oils in endless variety.

Paints aid Colors ground by ouriselves, Dry
or in Oil.

Our lirared Lin.setal Oit contanns Dryers and
Tliiur.Foi Paniitiaîg pua-puoss it %vull alser

fi'liv %IN tvIl P4 tie litît t ai l a t ,lis. A
veiy e-xtenrisive stok of L.uir Gooi)s of all' kilnds,
ad at a wide range of prices, Sole Ageat fer

S P EN CE ItS 13M P tOV ED F RUIlT J AIL.

51FROcT SrT E o.'EA LvTit o.TO51 FRONT STREET, TORONTO.*
te Pricos Lovr, Torms iboral. s-1y

----
C HIE MIST S & D It UG GIS TS.
The undersigned desires to bring before the

Notice of the Trade, his

QHERRY TOOTH PASTE.
It is the iost agrecable mid at the sanie tinte

TUE CHIEAPEST ARTICLE
lu the Canadiian Miarket, and will fully jus-

tify any recomnmendation it iay receive.
'For Price, address


